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PERSONAL 
POINTERS

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone

CLEAN UP LAFAYETTE

Rev. F. B. Walmer is attending 

the fuir at Bremen.

O. T. Goss and wife are visitors 

at the Bremen fair this week.

Otto Stabenow aud family have 

been speudiug several days iu Chi

cago.

Levi Osborn is taking a two 

weeks’ vacation from Slattery's 

store.

Mrs. Levi Lenou of Cumdenwns 

the guest of her sou. S. J . Lenou. 

last week.

Mrs. Eli Spencer of Mishawaka 

visited Culver friends the fore part 

of the week.

Rev. L. E. Smith of Letter’s 

Ford visited Pastor Walmer Mon- 

day and Tuesday.

Sir. and Mrs. C. G. Replogle 

were in South Bend from Satur

day uutil Tuesday.

Beach Lawu cottage was closed 

Tuesday and the Sherriu family re

turned to Indianapolis.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frauk Tribbett of 

Fort Wayne are visiting Mrs. Trib- 

bett’s brother, S. J . Lenou.

Mrs. Elnora As per is at Fort 

Wayne for a ten days' visit with 

her sister. Mrs. Minnie Zechiel.

Harry Meuser has taken a |x>. 

sitiou us bookkeeper with the O li

ver Plow company in South Bend.

Mrs. Chas. Stahl and Mins Kliza- 

both Duddleson attended a county 

W. C. T. I ’, convention at Bremen 

last week.

Mrs. W. H. Porter and Mrs. S.

Medbonrn visited the Meredith

family at Di8DVer 0,1 Tu‘)*d“>’ 11,1(1 
Wednesday.

Wm. Foss went to Indianapolis 

Mouday to attend the grand lodge, 

K. of P., as a delegate from Mar- 

niout lodge, 231.
Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Medbourn 

und Misses Kose and aud .lulia 

Muss took dinner with Geo. Davis 

uud family Sunday.

Harley Davis, who is attending 

DePauw university, has written 

home that ho lik»*s the school, aud 

that he is as happy as a lark.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Poor left for 

Chicaago on Tuesday to reside. M r. 

Poor has a position with the Swan

son Moving Picture company.

Rev. H. A. Michael, the new 

pastor of the Reformed church, is 

moving to Culver this week to take 

possession of the refitted i>arson- 

age.

John Zechiel, Mr. and Mrs. Ja 

cob Zechiel, Mrs. Wm. Zechiel and 

Mrs. Louis Zechiel attended the 

funeral of Wm. Zehner at Ply

mouth Tuesday.

Rollin Bentley, who has been 

8|>euding the summer at his old 

home, Montezuma, has returned to 

spend the winter with his daugh

ter. Mrs. John Bus well.

Mail Carrier Ezra Hawkins is 

taking his vacation aud in com

pany with Grover Filar. Elza and 

Lottie Hawkins, will start Uxlay 

for an auto trip to Fostoria. O.

T. E. Slattery and family return

ed on Saturday from their three 

weeks’ trip through the Hast which 

included ̂ Jamestown, Washington. 

New York. Niagara and Cleveland.

W. H. Clark has returned from 

Washington to assist Prof. Ever- 

man during the next month in the 

scientific work which the I ’ . S. 

Fish commissiou is prosecuting at 

the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dillon enter

tained the following guests at <1 in

ner Sunday: A. J . Dillon and wife 

and Mr. aud Mrs. Bracket of Roch

ester and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 

Kuhn aud three children of Ply

mouth, all of whom made up two 

auto loads. The daughter and two 

eons of Mr. uud Mrs. Kuhunre ex

[optionally clever musicians, the 

daughter playing the piano and the 

sous the violin und flute. Clara 

and Susie Shilling were present in j 

the afternoon. .

Mrs. Elza Cromley of Indiana The Academy Football Eleven Score a Victory 
£ J£ r  .“ S J S S  i» a* Season's Initial Game on Saturday.

school iu South Bend, were over- 1 
Sunday visitors with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saiue re

turned yesterday from an absence 

of three weeks at Hoopeston, III., 

where Mrs Saine’s mother was ill.

The invalid returned with them 

aud may remain all winter.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. Medbourn at Oak Knoll were 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ozias Duddleson of 

South Bend. Mr. aud Mrs. Chas.

Medbouru, Loguusport. Mr. and 

Mrs. S. E. Medbouru, Clarence,

Harry and Btssie Medbouru aud 

Muster Frankie McLaue.

The Lake View.
The Lake View hotel closed last 

Wednesday aud Capt. McCoy left 

for Fort Wayne ou Monday to re

sume his management of the 

Peuusylvauiu Lines hotel ut that 

point. The Lake View’s l ‘J07 sea

son has beeu the most successful 

in its history. Siuce its opeuiug 

early in Juue it hus beeu full pruc- 

tically all of the time, aud on 

many occasions it has beeu ueces- 

sary to turn guests away. Capt. 

McCoy is the most genial of land

lords. and ho is eflicieutly assisted 

by his wife and daughter who dis

seminate hospitality aud the home 

feeling among the guests.

Whether the hotel will over be

The football team of the acade

my opeued its seusou after the 

manner of former teams by win

ning u decisive victory with 22 
points on the credit side of their 

account while their opponents. La

fayette high school, failed to cross 

the line for a single touchdown. 

The field was soft and slippery as 

a result of the two days' downpour 

which coutinucd uutil Saturday 

moruing but the team succeeded iu 

showiug its mettle just the same. 

The slipperiuess caused several 

ruus to be spoiled, however, by the 

man s losing his footing just when 

clear of all opponents. Iu  the last 

half Haskins had dodged all the 

Lafayette men and had a clear 

field to the goal but a slip in the 

mud caused him to fall aud in an 

instant the other men had tackled 

him. The work of the ends and 

the entire back field was especially 

gratifying to Coach Hyney. He re

gards the ends. Yarnell and Jan- 

son, as two of the best that Culver 

has ever had. Their work iu get

ting down the field after puuts and 

forward passes and in blocking 

play6 was quick, acurateand effects 

ive. These two men are evidently 

the discovery of the season. The 

half backs also made a fine show

ing. both Mason and Haskins get-

rebuilt or eularged is still an open ting into the plays quickly and los- 

question. Tho company some time 

ago prepared plans for a new house 

iu view of its possible lease to tho 

Culvers, but up to date the projocj. 

remains undecided. That a larger 

and more modem house would pay 

there no doubt, nnd it is assorted 

that it wou,ti *‘,8°  bo « payiug 

proposition t4> keep a portion of 

the house o|>on all wiuter.

The Osborn Road.
The petitioners for the Osborn 

gravel road on the line between 

Marshall and Fulton counties ap

peared before the county commis

sioners of the two counties ou Mon- 

day as did the viewers with their 

report. The report was accepted 

aud the road sustained. The case 

has been continued uutil the 29th 

when it will come before the com

missioners of both counties for a 

final bearing.

There s**ems to have been a mis

understanding on the part of some 

of the remonstrators regardiug this 

road which is not to have a surface 

of gruvel *10 feet wide aud 18 inch

es deep ns they had been iuformed, 

but 12 feet wide and ouly 9 inches 

'deep iu tho center sloping down to 

6 inches on the outside. There 

has been no intentiou ut any time 

of adding a dressing of macadam 

to this road.

Got him—We Hope.
A man giving his name as Perry 

Howell, believed to be the same 
fellow who cut an imaginary finan
cial swath in Rochester, Kewance, 
and Delong where he attempted to 
marry a Fulton county girl, and 
who has since been engaged in fic- 
titions business transact ions at Pe
ru, Wabash. Huntington. Marion. 
Portland, Anderson and other pla
ces. is uow in jail in Iudianapolis.

Kochcster Republican.

The man who operated in this 

s<*ction gave tho name of C. W . J . 

Hull. However, so versatile a 

character would be likely to use 

uny name that suited his fuucy.

Death of Wm. Zehner.
Word was received by relatives 

here this (Friday) morning from 

Cando, N. D., announcing the death 

of Wm. Zehner. Mr. Zehner Went 

to Dakota about six weeks ago where 

he was visiting his daughter, Mrs. 

George Long. Ho was one of tho 

oldest residenta in Marshall coun

ty, being nearly 75 years of age.— 

Independent.

ing no time in getting otf with the 

ball. Kistlerat full back also prac

tically made certain that he could 

hold the position during the season.

Bulcom at. quarter played in the 

usual reliable way of last year 

Tho work of the center of the line 

was only fair and Captain Hyney 

has not yet decided definitely up

on the men to fill the jjositions 

permanently.
•  •  •  •

A series of chapel talks upon 

various phases of academy life 

have been iu order during the last The following temporary assign- 

few days. I ’pou the opening of ments to the staff have been made: 

the academic work Colonel Fleet Young W , adjutant; Balcom. hoe- 

gave the boys a brief talk upon the pital lieutenant; Whitehead, libra- 

the necessity of getting a good rian.

start and then keeping the work 

up to the standard every day. Ou 

different mornings Major Adams 

aud Major Giguilliat gave the bat- 

talion some sound udvice in m ili

tary work aud the necessity of every 

cadet's taking pride iu his share of 

keeping Culver at the head of the 

“ Big Six ' among the military 

schools.
•  •  •  •

Contrary to the custom in most 

schools baseball has also been tak 

en np this fall. A meeting was 

called Saturday night by Cuptains 

Hyney and McNagney nnd fifty 

men reporUnl as candidates for po

sitions. Most of them have already 

played on high school nnd prep 

school teams. Fall practice will 

be begnn right away under the 

coaching of Captain McNagney.
•  •  •  •

An attempt wdl be made this 

winter to keep up the glee club or

ganization that did such good work 

in the Summer school. A meeting 

of the men interested was held on 

Saturday uight and plans for the 

work discussed. Cadets Everitt, 

Keplinger and Hoffman R. are the 

prime movers in the movement to 

give the academy a good glee club 

this wiuter.
•  •  •  •

Dr. J .  W ilbur Chapman preached 

to the cadets Sunday morning. 

His theme was “Christ in the Bi

ble’” and was based upon Psalms 

45:8, “All thy garments smell of 

myrrh, and aloes, and cassia, out 

of the ivory palaces.”
•  •  •  •

Artillery work was begun Tues

day. The old cadets not engaged 

as drill masters were turned over 

to Capt. Bays for this drill and the 

four field pieces were again put iu- 

to service after being hotiscd all 

summer.

Railroad Business at Culver. At the Postoffice.
The summer season of 1907 has Rev. Mr. Nicely is exteudiug a 

beeu the most profitable iu the his- helping hand in the poatotlice dur- 

tory of Culver station. The sale ing the extra labor entailed this

of tickets alone, iu the ordinary month. Culver is one of the rep-

way at the window, has run from resentative othces selected for sup-

S  XX) to £1200 per mouth greater plying statistics of the mail matter

from May 1 to Sept. 1 than for the forwarded. This calls for weigh- 

oorr«*spouding mouths last year.; ing every piece of muil letters. 

This does not include the academy cards, newspapers and packages.

business. The freight receipts al

so show an increase.

The patronage of the road is get

ting so large here that better depot 

facilities are needed. One small

and tabulating the results. Com

mencing on the 12th and continu

ing seven days every (mrticle of 

!>ostage will also have to be com

puted and recorded. During the

waiting room is all the accommo- making up of outgoing mails pa 

dation provided for both men and 

women, and the agent is handi

capped by his inadequate quarters.

A modern station building is no 

more than Cnlver's due. in view of 

tho local revenue received by the 

company? It should have separate 

waiting rooms for men and womeu 

and toilet conveniences. A freight 

house is needed. 1 'uder present 

conditions the depot platform, the

util

ized for storing aud sheltering 

freight. This is not au up-to-date 

condition of affairs for a great and 

wealthy corporation. The Penn

sylvania company has the means 

aud should have the pride to keep 

its station facilities at this place 

equal to the needs of its own ser

vice as well as the public, and up 

to the high standard maintained iu 
the landscape features of the sta
tion grounds.

trons need not be surprised if they 

find the windows closed. Post

masters are instructed to use every 

means necessary in order to care

fully comply with the requirements 

of the work.

Four Generations Present.
Last Sunday was the occasion of

a very happy gathering at the home

of Mr. aud Mrs. Melvin Osborn.

.. Miss Leta being 2 year* of age on 
elevator and empty cars are utd-1 ̂  ^  Four ^ |lt.ratioI18 of the

Osborn family were present. Sev

enteen guests in all did ample jus

tice to a most bountifully spread 

table, aud all unit**! in wishing 

that the little miss may have many 

more as pleasant anniversaries.

The returns show that Oklahoma 

ha8 voted for prohibition. This 

adds another large state to tho dry 

area, though it must be admitted 

that there is a great difference be-

Lost Black leather pocket-book tween voting tor prohibition aud 
between academy gymnasium aud enforcing it. Oklahoma no doubt 
railroad crossing near Bogardus has an interesting contlict uhead 
residence. Fiuder return to Citi- involving the drug store, blind pig 
zen office aud receive reward. j and kindred' industries.

The Frost Record.
Farmers have one thing to dread 

and that is au early frost. Ex

perts say that a frost this mouth 

will destroy a great deal of corn. 

Tho most of the corn will not ma

ture uutil late, aud it will be sus

ceptible to damage by a frost that 

under usual circumstances would 

do very little harm.

farmers w ill be interested in tl e 

statement that during the past 

twenty years frost has fallen b».t 

twice prior to the middle of Sep

tember. These exceptions were in 

18HS aud 18110, when it came ou 

the 13th. In  1900 frost fell Sept. 

17, and iu 1880 there was frost on 

the 18th. In 1897 frost fell Sept. 

30. and iu 1887 ou the 24th. In 

1889 there was frost ou the 2*>tb, 

and iu 1891 ou Oct. 5. In  1902, 

the your of uiurvelout prosperity, 

all reconls were broken when frost 

held off uutil Nov. 23*—Churn 

puigu Gazette.

Temperance Talks.
Four splendid addresses were 

given in the Reformed church last 

week by Mrs. Trego, national W. 

C .T. I ’, worker. On Thursday af

ternoon her lecture was to women 

only, and on Friday evening she 

gave a talk illustrated with stere- 

opticon views in which tho phy

siological effects of alcohol ou the 

human system weresturtlingly por. 

trayed. and life iu tho slums and 

the homes of drunkards reproduced 

from actual instances. The Cul

ver W. C. T. I ',  feel that Mrs. 

Trego's visit has been a great in

spiration to them.

A Protracted Meeting.
A series of meetings will begiu 

at tho Christian church Mouday 

evening, Oct. 7. The preaching 

will bo done by the pastor, Rev. F. 

A. Coyle. Miss Margaret W ind

sor of Munole, Ind., a singing evan

gelist of large experience, will have 

charge of the song service. You 

u['0 cordially invited to these ser
vices.

“Come now, and let us reason to

gether. saith the Lord.”—Is. 1:18.

An Additional Well.
Tho Water company has con

tracted with R. S. McFurluud to 

drive another well. Tho new well 

will be 0 inches iu diumeter which 

should furnish u supply, iu addi

tion to the three 4-iuch wells uow 

in use, sufficient for any contin

gency.

— Mail Carrier Steve Smith came 

iu from his route yesterday with a 

borrowed horse and buggy and au 

assortment of bruises on his per- 

sou. His own nag pulled its bridle 

off agaiust a mail box aud rau away 

smushing the baggy. Smith was 

knocked down and run over while 
trying to stop tho horse. The 
whereabouts of the uuimul is un
known at the tiuie Smith reported 
the item.

THE WEEK 
IN CULVEI

Little Items of Local Happenings 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country

—Carter Smith closed his laun
dry this week aud returned to lu- 
diuuupolis. His seusou has been a 
busy oue, requiring a force of ten.

Heat Is W lint you Want.

Most every coal will burn, but 
what you waut is coal that will give 
heat while burniug. We havo the 
hottest thing iu the market.

Take down the receiver and or
der your winter’s supply of good 
coal from Culver City Graiu «V 
Coal Co.

Evangelical Church.
Preaching at Germany on next 

Sunday morning immediately after 
Sunday school. Iu the eveuiug 
there will be preachiug iu towu. 
Everybody invited to come.

F. B. W a l m e r , Pastor.

New Comers.
Born. Sept. 26, to Mr. aud Mrs. 

Isaac Lytal of Burr Oak, a girl. 
Boru, Sept. 30, to Mr. aud Airs. 
Cornelius Hemmingor. a girl.

Auction Sale.

Saturday, O ct 12, at Austin’s 
livery burn. Culver, at 1 o’clock, a 
combination sale of cattle, horses, 
carriages and wagons, farm imple
ments. stoves aud miscellaneous 
articles of everyday use. H. H. 
Austin, manager, uud N. J. Fair
child, auctioneer.

—The W. C. T. U. will meet . 

Friday afternoon at 2:30 with M 

S. S. Smith.

— 1\ S. Burkett had an ancti' 

sale of his hotel and restaurant fi 

tures last Saturday.

— Wm. E. Washburn of Culv 

and Miss Grace Ross of Plymou 

were married in Plymouth recent:

— It  may not be tllfc result of t 

blind tiger law*, but fishermen I 

port very little doing out on t! 

bars.

— For the first time this seas* 

the street concert by the baud w 

annulled on last Friday on accou 

of rain.

— It  is said there are between 1 
and 70 new cadets at the acaden 

this fall who staud 0 feet aud ov 

in height.

—Have you ever uotiood thi 

uo matter how styles may chaug 

the shape of the stocking rcuiai 

practically the same?

— W ill Rea has entered upou h 

fourth year iu the stute univcrsii 

instead of the third us was state 

iu the Citizen lust week.

Josh Buckheister caught 

string of twenty largo blue gil 

Monday forcnoou, but iu the afte 

noon on the same grounds tho ,v “

refused to bite.
What m08* needed is a fish

law j|mj will prevent tho follow iu 

tho ko||t alongside of you from 

catching a string of beauties while 

you don’t get a bite.

■—The George YanKirk farm of 

SO acres, about 3 miles northeast 

of Oher, hw beeu sold by tho l Tn- 

ion Trust company of Indianapolis 

to Wm. Feeoe for $2,200.

Prof. Hahn's house, opposite 

the site of the old school buildiug, 

is completed and as soon us tho fur

nace arrives the family will move 

into their cozy new home.

—All Saints’ guild will meet with 

Mrs. Irwin on the East side next 

Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 8 A full 

attendance is es|>eciai!y desired as 

there is important business.

A woman came into the C iti

zen office the other day aud want 

ed us to print her husband’s name 

ou his new dinner bucket. We hud 

to refuse as we had no tintype.

—City water service has been ta 

ken by Charley Hayes, I ’ rias Men 

ser. G. R. Howard, the Citizen 

Dr. Wiseman, J . O. Forrier, th« 

new bauk building and the Osborc 

hotel. Other properti«*s stand ic 

liue to be connected as soon as the 

work can be doue.

Wm. Harris and Fred H ill es 

ca|jed from the county jail last 

Mouday night. W ith an iron bai 

which some one passed through tin 

unscreened window they pounder 

a hole through the stone floor anc 

{Missed out through the basement 

Hill voluntarily returned the next 

day.
—The 27th b;rtlulay of Free 

Cole was celebrated last Friday a 

the PalmerHouso in a becoming 

and happy fashion. His fathei 

and mother. Dr. and Mrs. I. S 

Cole of Chicago, graced the occas 

ion with their presence, and a sup 

per of unusually attractive appoint 

ments. including tho regulatior 

birthday cake, was served.

— E. Church has purchased th< 

Bennett news agency. Mr. Ben 

nett leaves this week for Cinciu 

nati to resume bis former positioi 

with the I ’nion News company ai 

manager of tho stock room au< 

bookkeeper for the superintend 

ent His headquarters aro in tin 

Grand Central station. Ho ha 

been a good citizen of Culver am 

everybody will regret to seei hiu 

leave.
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BRIEF REVIEW OF 
A WEEK'S EVENTS

A monster petition signed by hun- 1  The postoffice at Mindoro, Wis., was 
dreds of British Columbians Is on its blown open by a gans of burglars and 
way to Premier Laurier of Canada. ; the safe demolished wita dynamite, 
urging vigorous exclusion of Asiatics. : The robbers got a large quantity of 

Gen. Frederick D. Grant has or- j valuable Jewelry, 
dered all field officers above the rank In an opinion by the Tnited States 
of captain to report at one of three ! circuit court of appeals sitting in Den- 
places on given dates to take the ver, the judgment of the district court 
horsemanship test recently called for for Minnesota against the Great 
by President Roosevelt. Northern railroad In the rebate cases

Paul Meliege. a miner at Chisholm, was practically affirmed.
Minn., was rescued alive after being In an official communication to 
burled 265 feet below the surface by , CapL Emil Francke. who was com-

RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM

IZED FORM.

H OM E AND FO RE IG N  N EW S

Information <*athered from All Quar

ter* of the Civilized World and

Prepared for the Perusal of the

Busy Man.

The rear coach of the second sec
tion of the special train car
rying 150 first class passengers 
from l’aris to Cherbourg to em
bark on the White Star line steamer 
Adriatic, for New York, was tele
scoped by the regular Houen express 
at the mouth of the Brovel tunnel, just 
beyond Mantes. None of the passen
gers, most of whom were Americans, 
was killed or even badly injured.

New York striking telegraphers 
voted to call out all the leased wire 
men employed by brokers and the 
press if the national officers approved.

The New York Yacht club declined 
the challenge of Sir Thomas Lipton 
for a race for tho America’s cup next 
year because It sought to lim it the 
•ly.o of tho racers to 68 feet.

Walter Scott, a  Great Northern fire
man. was scalded to death in a wreck 
near Boyleston, WIs.

Albert K. Nugent, a government 
witness against Senator Borah In the 
land fraud trial at Boise, admitted he 
committed perjury in taking out a 
timber land claim nnd that he had 
been promised absolute Immunity by 
nn officer of tho federal government 

for testifying.

Rev. Walter Fardy, vicar general ot 
tho Superior (Wis.) diocese of the Ro 
man church, has been appointed by 
Pope Pius X. a prelate of the pontifi

cal household.
Officers and seamen of the liner Ma

jestic had a terrible battle at sea with 
a crazy and murderous stoker, sub
duing him with popper and a bullet 

In the thigh.
President Roosevelt and family vo- 

turned to Washington from ()- or 

Bay.
qqV Magoon learned of a conspiracy 

to start a revolutionary movement in 
Cuba, backed by New York capitalists.

City ownership of waterworks plants 
was defeated In various ways in Man
itowoc, Racine, Sheboygan and Apple

ton. Wis.

W illiam  H. Rockefeller and John D. 
Archbold were accepted by Judge 

Grosscup and District Attorney Sims 
In Chicago as sureties on the two 
bonds of tho Standard Oil company of 
Indiana, and Judge Grosscup ordered 
that tho supersedeas preventing the 
government from levying on tho de
fendant company's property to collect 
the $29,240,000 fine Imposed by Judge 
Landis should Issue.

The Minnesota Union of the Ameri
can Society of Equity, which claims 
the allegiance of 35,000 farmers in the 
northwest, passed a resolution at Its 
convention In St. Paul calling on Its 
members to hold their wheat this fall 
until the prico Is $1.25.

Mrs. Cyrus Baldwin. 83 years old, 
of Hampshire, 111., was beaten to death 
with a hammer, and her husband. 85 
and in his dotage, confessed the crime.

The Countess Montlgnoso, ex-crown 

princess of Saxony, and Sig. Toselll, 
the music master, were married at a 
registry office on the Strand, Ixmdon.

Prof. de Loge of Sorbonne, France, 
is conducting a series of remarkable 
experiments in the chemical develop
ment of life, having succeeded in fer
tilizing the eggs of sea urchins by 
treating them with a solution of sugar, 

ammonia and tannin.

Harry Chernock, a Now York gar
ment cutter, attempted to kill his wife 
by stabbing her with a pair of tail
ors' shears and then jumped from a 
fourth-story window, receiving Injur
ies from which he died.

The Auglaize county (Ohio) infirm
ary was completely destroyed by fire. 
All of the 48 inmates escaped with
out injury by prompt rescue work of 
Strother Jones und W illiam Metzger, 
two farm hands.

Frank A. McGee of Worcester, 
Mass.. national organizer of the Fbun- 
drymen's union, was found guilty at 
New Haven. Conn., on four counts al
leging Intimidation of nonunion work
men, and on each count he was sen
tenced to ja il for six months and 
fined $100.

Tobe Gaddy met a would-be white- 
capping mob at his front door near 
Bloomington, Ind., with a shotgun 
and. firing into the retreating men. 
killed Jefferson Robinson.

The battleship Kansas defeated the 
battleship Georgia In a 400 mile race 
at sea.

An auto driven by Councilor Lanier, 
of Longueiul, Ore., killed a young 
woman nanu^I Racicut and seriously 
hurt another young woman, named 
Conway.

Fred Ware, president of a Clarkes- 
dale, Minn., bank, was instantly 
killed in nn auto accident.

New York has been flooded with 
spurious five dollar bills, a bundle of 
them having been fished out of th** 
Fast river and small boys peddling

a depression of 115 feet.
Mrs. Lucy Kelly, aged 42, went to 

a morgue in Columbus. O., and. throw-^ 
ing herself upon the body of Howard 
Rhodes, swallowed a dose of carbolic 
acid and died in a few minutes.

The reappointment of Wu Ting 
Fans to his former post as minister 
of China at Washington was gazetted 

at Peking.
Judge Landis administered an im

munity bath to the Alton road and 
then summoned President Moffett of 
the Standard Oil company of Indiana 
before the federal grand jury at Chi
cago to substantiate charges emanat
ing from tho company, that rebating 
has been general in the W hiting dis

trict.
Gov Folk of Missouri, was the guest tilities ceased.

mander of the Ill-fated steamship Da
kota. wrecked on Kiukone reef, cost 
of Japan. March 3 last, George Uhler. 
supervising inspector general of the 
steamboat inspection service, severe
ly censures him on account of the loss 
of the ship.

Declaring that he Intended to stay 
in Glace Bay. N. S., until wireless 
communication with Europe had been 
placed on a commercial' basis, Gugliel- 
mo Marconi said: “We have finally 
overcome all obstacles, and In about 
three weeks will commence a com
mercial transatlantic wireless serv

ice.”
The delegates of three important 

tribes of Moors accepted the terms of 
peace offered by the French and hos-

of honor at Nashville, Tenn., on home- 

comer's day.
The strike of the Antwerp dock 

laborers which has been going on 
since last June, came to an end with 
a sweeping victory for the Federation 
of Ship Owners. At a meeting of the 
strike leaders, it was decided that the 
men should return to work uncondi
tionally, at' the terms of the employ

ers.
Gov. Folk lost his suit against the 

city of St. Louis for back pay as cir
cuit attorney.

Tho plant of the Sterling Oil refin
ery at Marietta. O.. was destroyed by 
fire, resulting iu a loss of many thou
sand dollars.

W illiam  E. Burch, of Glendale, O., 
a federal prisoner en route to Cin
cinnati, plunged from a fast flying 
train near Dayton and was killed.

George W. Beavers, who was sen
tenced to Imprisonment in connec
tion with the postal frauds several 
years ago, was released from the peni
tentiary at Moundsvllle, W. Va.

Mrs. John Routh, aged 40, a deaf 
mute, was burned to death at Koko
mo, Ind., when she tried to start a fire 
with kerosene.

Anna T. Jeanes, the philanthropic 
Quakeress, who gave |1,000,000 last 
April for the education of negroes in 
the south, died at the Friends* Board
ing home iu Philadelphia, aged 85 
years.

Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, tho Ger
man aeronaut, made the most success
ful voyage hitherto achieved in any 
dirigible balloon. lie  spent four hours 
and 17 minutes in the air. completely 
circumnavigating Lake Constance and 
passing over live different states. The 
speod of the airship is estimated to 
have been at least 38 miles an hour.

Attorney General Davidson, of 
Texas, instituted suit against the Pull
man company and the Western Union 
Telegraph company to prevent them 
from doing business in Texas and 
asking for permit fees of $100,040 from 
each company.

A Chicago Jury found Amasa C. 
Campbell of Antlgo, Wis., guilty of 
manslaughter for killing Dr. B. H. 
Harris, and asked tho state board of 
pardons to keep him in the peniten
tiary for not more than ono year.

In a fire at 3425 Morgan street. St. 
Louis, Miss Grace Slocum attempted 
to lower her sister Nellie from a sec
ond story window’ with a blanket, but 
Nellie lost her grip and fell headlong 
to the pavement, fracturing her skull. 
Grace jumped from the window and 
fractured both ankles.

In nn Interview published in New 
York, W illiam  Randolph Hearst de
nies that he is a candidate for the 
presidency.

Dr. Raymond L  Dittmers of the 
New York Zoological park is suffer
ing from tuberculosis contracted, it is 
believed, from monkeys.

A census bureau bulletin shows that 
American factories in the year ending 
Aug. 31, bought 5,296,738 bales of cot
ton. against 4.820,990 bales the year 
before.

Trinity Episcopal cathedral at 
Cleveland, O., was dedicated with 
elaborate ceremonies. The edifice cost 
$1,000,000 and has been under con
struction five years.

Margaret Griffin, 25 years old, was 
arrested in a rooming house in Chi
cago In connection with the murder of 
Justice Richardson, who was robbed 
and killed by two men and a woman 
in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Helena Vicich, wife of a Joliet, 
HI., man, was deported by emigrant 
officials at New York when she return
ed from Austria whither she went to 
have her eyes treated.

Mrs. Bertha Mund of Buffalo went 
Insane and strangled her three chil
dren.

Four men lost their lives by the ex
plosion of a gasoline tank on a yacht 
at Gallipolis, O.

Oscar Kondert. formerly cashier of 
tho First National bank of Baton 
Rouge, La.. Is missing, while United 
States officers are searching for him 
with a warrant charging him with a 
defalcation of $60,000.

The Gulf Compress company was 
declared an illegal trust by Chancel
lor R. S. Hicks, of the Mississippi dis
trict court. He gave the company 
one year to wind up its business in 
that state and withdraw.

Frank J. Constantine was found 
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Louise 
Gentry by a Jury in Judge Marcus 
Kavanaugh's court in Chicago. His 
punishment was fixed at Imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for life.

The transatlantic liner Princess Yo- 
lande was launched at Genoa, but 
turned over and sank as soon as she

Seven workmen and two girls were 
executed at Lodz. Russia, by shooting, 
without trial, for participating in the 
murder of Marcus Silberstein, owner 
of a cotton mill, who was killed by 
his employes because he refused to 
pay them for the time they were out 

on strike.
The Hotel Ampersand at Saranac 

Lake. N. Y., burned down, the loss be

ing $270,000.
The sultan of Turkey ordered the 

exemption of the import duty on 

wheat.
Former Gov. Frank Steunenberg. of 

Idaho, of whose assassination the 
Western Federation of Labor leaders 
were accused, was declared to have 
been the John Doe named in the in
dictment against Senator W illiam  E. 
Borah and 12 others, on the charge of 

land frauds in Idaho.
Miss Marion Grey, the youthful mat

rimonial agent who was arrested in 
Elgin, 111., where she had been con 
ducting an "affinity exchange,” waived 
examination in Chicago before United 
States Commissioner Foote, who held 
her to the federal grand jury in bonds 

of-SI,000.
James Dossett, his wife and baby 

were burned to death near Oakland 

City, Ind.
The city council of Chicngo voted to 

demand a settlement of the telegra 
pliers’ strike and to send a copy of its 
demand to President Roosevelt.

John It. Rodgers, a well-to-do Eng 
llshman, committed suicide by jump
ing from the deck of the steamship 

Minneapolis In midocean.

The rector of the church of the 1m 
maculate Conception at Allentown 
Pa., forbade girls of his parish to en 
terrain Lehigh university students.

In accordance with arrangements 
previously made by telegraph between 
Washington and Mexico, President 
Roosevelt and President Diaz, simul 
taneously addressed invitations to the 
chief executives of the five Central 
American republics, inviting them to 
send delegates to a conference to be 
held in Washington in November to 
agree upon a plan for the peaceful 
settlement of all future disputes be
tween those countries.

Twenty-five nurses of the training 
school at the city hospital, St. Paul 
Minn., resigned in a body because Dr 
Ancker, the superintendent, would not 
reinstate ono of tho nurses who was 
discharged for insubordination.

The body of F. A. Tyron, of Chica
go, who was lost off the sloop Volant 
In a cruise along the east shore July 
21, was found at Stevensville, seven 
miles south of St. Joseph. Mich., by 
two boys.

Samuel Sloan, ror many years presi
dent of the Lackawanna railroad and 
ono of the best-known railroad men 
in the country, died at his home at 
Garrison on the Hudson, aged 90 
years.

The steamer Alexander Nimmick 
was wrecked on a reef on the south 
shore of Lake Superior and the cap
tain and six men were drowned. 
Eleven men escaped death.

J. N. C. Shumway, former state 
senator and president of the National 
Building and Loan association, died 
of a paralytic stroke at his home In 
Taylorville, 111. He was 57 years 
old.

Thirty-two passengers were Injured, 
none of them seriously, on the Chatta
nooga & Washington limited train 
on the Southern railway, just north 
of Ryan's Siding.

Negotiations for the cessation of 
hostilities having failed. Gen. Drude 
resumed the offensive and burned the 
Moorish camps at Sidi Brahlm, south 
of Casablanca, and dispersed the 
tribesmen, who offered but little re
sistance.

A message was received at the 
treasury department from Capt. Mun- 
ger, commanding tho Bering sea fleet 
of revenue cutters, stating that the 
cutter MeCulloch had rescued 243 per
sons from the ship John Currier, 
which was wrecked on August 9 In 
Nelson's lagoon, Unimak island, 
Bering sea.

Col. Robert E. Withers died at his 
home at Wytheville, Va., aged 85 
years. He was at one time a United 
States senator from Virginia, and had 
been in the diplomatic service.

W illiam  Bruce, the explorer, for 
whose safety much anxiety has been 
entertained, arrived at Tromsoe 
aboard the sloop Backe.

The body of an unknown girl about 
18 years old. was found in a trunk on 
the beach about two miles south of 
Elliot Bay, near Seattle. Wash.

The mining plant of the Tennessee 
company, situated In East Joplin,
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Judge Piety in the Circuit Court at 

Terre Haute Rules That the 

Act Is Constitutional— How 

It Was Passed.

MONTH’S DEATHS IN STATE. K I D N E Y  T R O U B L E
Decided Increase in the Mortality 

from Typhoid Fever.

Suffered Two Years—Rcltevtd In  Three 
Months.

Terre Haute.—Judge Piety, of the 
circuit court, has ruled against a sa
loonkeeper whose lawyer argued that 
the new blind tiger law is unconsti
tutional. Judge Piety ruled that all 

the first section of the act, except that 
which is in the nature of a proviso, 
setting forth that wholesale dealers 
are excepted, but undertaking to pre
scribe what constitutes a wholesale 
dealer, is valid. That is to say, a raid 
may be made on suspicion that liquor 
is in a certain place for the purpose 
of sale, with no retail dealers' license 
having been issued for that place.

The proviso as to wholesalers stipu 

lates that a wholesale dealer is one 
who sells to licensed retail dealers. 
Inasmuch as the “blind tiger” act is 
an amendment to the act of 1875. and 
the courts have held that the title of 
that act does not include wholesale 
dealing in liquor, the amendment is 
foreign to the subject matter of the 
act as expressed in the title, and 
therefore unconstitutional.

There are a number of like cases in 
other parts of the state, but this is 
believed to be the first decision. The 
story of this piece of legislation, 
which Is now hoisting the saloon men 
with their own device, to hoist the 
druggist and grocer who sold by the 
quart, and the wholesaler and brewer 
who sold to the consumer, whom the 
retailer desired to have for his own 
Is an interesting one. The retail liquor 
dealers’ associations over the state 
joined hands with the Anti-Saloon 
league in having the measure passed 
The retailers said that it was not fair 
that grocers and druggists should^ be 
selling bottled goods, beer and liquors 
in less quantities than a gallon and 
pay no license.

The Anti-Saloon league conceded It 
was unfair, and anyway it was a good 
measure of restriction. The retail deal 
ers also thought it was not fair that 
brewers should deliver bottled beer 
to consumers, but should let the fel 
low who pays a license fee have all 
that trade. So. the proviso was added 
to clinch the matter by describing a 
wholesale dealer as one who sold to 
licensed dealers only in quantities less 

than a gallon.
When Chief of Police Jones found 

that saloonkeepers were dodging his 
order to close by using upstair rooms 
he realized how difficult it would be to 
get evidence of sales, but some ono 
suggested to him that, if a saloon keep 
er had liquor in a place other than 
that described in his license he could 
be raided as well as if he had never 
taken out a license, and this is what 
the chief did, with the result that this 
test case was raised.

Indianapolis. —  There was one 
death from hydrophobia in Indiana 
in the month of August, according to 
the disease summary of the state 
board of health, just Issued. Alonzo 
Connor, of Johnson county, a young 
man 25 years old. was the victim.

Typhoid fever showed a decided in
crease in the state, the number of 
deaths being 131 as opposed to 93 in 
August last year. Deaths from diar
rhoea! diseases increased also, num
bering 542 last August as opposed to 
459 in August, 1906.

Continuing the report says: 
“Diphtheria has prevailed unusually 

as shown by the reports. The deaths 
from this disease in August numbered 
17, and in the corresponding month 
last year, 11. This Is an increase of 
more than 50 per cent., and the cases 
show an increase of more than 60 per 
cent. As we have In diphtheria anti
toxin a sovereign and sure cure and 
preventive of diphtheria, we should 
have no epidemics and almost no 
deaths from this disease. It is expect
ed that September will make a worse 
showing than August because the chil
dren will be drawn together In the 
schools. At Fair Oaks, Jasper county, 
diphtheria was discovered among a 
religious sect which does not tolerate 
physicians or drugs and which does 
not believe in tne communicabilitv of 

diseases. This condition has caused 
the health officers considerable trou
ble in trying to protect the communi
ty.

“The total number of deaths in 
August was 3,390, rate 14.8, in the 
same months last year 3.000, rate 13.3.

e cities report 1,547 deaths, rate 
17.6. The country reports 1,843 deaths, 
rate 13. The city rate is 2.8 higher 
than the average for the whole state 
and is 4.6 higher than the country 
rate.

“Consumption did Its usual damage.

Must Give Up Fraternities.
Marion. —.The members of the 

Marion school board mailed to all 
parents having boys in the high school 
a circular letter embodying the act 
of the last legislature prohibiting fra 
ternitles In high schools, together with 

a resolution adopted by the board urg 
ing the strict enforcement of the act 
This action on the part of the board 
is regarded as sealing the doom of 
high school fraternities in Marion.

Killed on a High Bank Crossing.
North Vernon.— E. B. C. Lamb 

former justice of the peace of 
Vernon, was instantly killed while 
driving homeward from this city. He 
attempted to cross the Pennsylvania 
right-of-way at a point where banks 
obstructed a view of the tracks, and 
he was struck by a passing train. 
His body was thrown some distance, 
and his horse was also killed.

Evangelical Conference Closed.
South Bend.—The conference of 

the Evangelical Lutheran church 
of Indiana, which closed its ses
sions at Laporte, will hold Its next 
meeting in South Bend. Officers elect
ed: The Rev. Otto Adomest, New Buf
falo, president; the Rev. John Hollins, 
Wanatah. secretary, and the Rev. 
Hans Sumi stein. I^porte. treasurer.

Twice Honored by Presbytery.
Tipton.—Rev. Burchard F. Brun- 

dage. pastor of the First Presby
terian church, this city, was elected 
moderator of the Muncie presbytery, 
which has closed Us meeting at Ma
rlon. and he is also a delegate to the 
synodical meeting at Evansville next 
month.

Valuable Percheron Dead.
Greenfield.—Riapton, an imported 

Percheron stallion belonging to 
U. G. Wilson, and valued at $2,500, 
died in this city. The animal was one 
of the prize winners at the horse show 
and was one of the most valuable 
horses in the county.

Literary Clubs Instead of Frats.

Muncie— It is alleged that the city 
school board. Superintendent George 
Roberts of the city schools and the 
high school faculty have been out
witted by the fraternity and sorority 
members. W hile these organizations 
have nominally gone out of existence 
and while, actually, they are no longer 
secret societies, for all practical pur
poses they are as much alive now as 
ever. The so-called literary and social 
clubs that take their places really 
have about the same obiects as the

M
R .C .R  F IZE R , ML Sterling, Ky., 
writes:

**/ have suffered with kidney and 
other trouble for ten years past.

‘ •Last March 1 commenced using 
Peruua and continued for three months.
I have not used it  since, nor have 1 felt 
a pain.

'*1 believe that I  am well and I  there
fore give my highest commendation to 
the curative qualities of Peruna.” 

Pc-ru-n* For Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Geo. H. Sirnscr, Grant, Ontario, 
Can., writes:

“ I had not been well for about four 
rears. / had kidney tmuble, and, in 
'fact, felt badly nearly nil the time.

“ This summer I got so very bad I 
thought 1 would try Peruna. so I wrote 
to you and began a t once to take Peruna 
anil Manalin.

" I  took only two bottles of Peruna 
and one of Manalin, and now I  feel 
better than I  have for some time.

“ I  feel that Peruna arid Manalin cured 
me und made a different woman of me 
altogether. 1 bless the day I  picked up
.  1 I  ‘ .  V t .  . . L  . . J . . . . .  1 . . f  i L t  M i i t i n  **the little  book aud read of your Peruna. 

It is the business of the kidneys to 
i remove from the blood all poisonous

causing Zn  deaths against 351 in tho malerla,St ThcV must be active a ll the
corresponding month last year. Can 
cer, which at one time produced the 
same destruction as typhoid fever, has 
now gone ahead, or rather typhoid 
fever has decreased, In the compari-. 
son. The cancer deaths numbered 147; 
in the corresponding months last year, 
123. Violence caused 186 deaths, 
against 194 in the preceding August.

“The death rates in cities having 
over 25,0. j population were as fol
lows: Indianapolis, 18.2; Evansville, 
13; FL Wayne, 15; Terre Haute, 22.7; 
Anderson. 13.2; Muncie, 15.9; South 

bend, 22.6.”

May Reestablish Agreement.
Terre Haute.—The Indiana Op

erators' association decided to send 

a committee, headed by President 

Kolsen and Secretary Penna, to a con
ference composed of like committees 
from Illinois, Ohio nnd the Pittsburg 
field to arrange for the reestablish
ment of the Interstate agreement 
which was dissolved as a result of 
the secession of the Pittsburg district 
nearly two years ago. When the last 
joint conference of the operators and 
United Mine Workers for the terri
tory was held in Indianapolis, in Jan
uary, 1906. the Pittsburg operators 
decided to leave their fellow-operators 
and concede terms to the United Mine 
Workers for the two years beginning 
April 1 of that year. The other fields 
settled as they could separately and 
independently after a two months' sus
pension.

time, else the system suffers. They are 
times when they need a little assistance.

Peruna is exactly the sort of a rem
edy. I t  has saved many people from 
disaster by rendering the kidneys ser
vice at a time when they were not able 
to bear their own burdens.

N e w  an d  L i b e r a l  H  o m « i l « i d  
R egu la t ion *  in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts ^ ow Opened lor Settlement
Somo of tho choice*! 

lands in tho uraiu crow- 
ing belt* of Saskatcho- 
w»n am i A lboita havo 
rocontly b o o n  opened 
for settlement u n d e r  
tho Rovisod HomoMcad 
KrituU liont of Canada 
T h o u s a n d it of bourn- 
•lead* of 160 acres eacb 

■re now available. Tho now regulation* make i» 
po» ib ln  for entry to be mado by pioxy, the oppor* 
tunity that m any in tlte United Siai«*» have been
walling for. Any moinber of >* I ...... ... I............ .
entry for any other member of tho family, who may 
bt? entitled to make entry for himaelf or herself. 
Entry may now bo mado before the Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the District by proxy, (on certain condi
tions! by the father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or aisier of intending homesteader.

“ Any e»«*n numbered aeeiton of Dominion 
Iaii.1. in Mnnltol.it or the North-Woat Provlneea, 
excepting * and » .  not reserved, may be home
steaded by any person the note bead of a family,
®r male over IS year* of age, to the extent of oue- 
quarter •action, ot ICOaorea, more or leaa.’'

Tho feo in each case will be fio.oo. Churches, 
school* and markets convenient. Healthy climate, 
splendid crops and good law*. Cram-growing and 
cattle raiding principal industries.

For further p a rticu la r a* to rate*, routes, bass 
tim e to go and where to locate, apply to 

C. J . BROUGHTON. Room 4)0 Qulncv Dld<„ Chlca**. III.; 
W. H. K0GEKS. third floor. Traction terminal Bid!.. 
Indianapolis. Ind.; or T. 0. CIKH1K, Kouiu 12 B. 
Callsban Block. Milwaukee, Wis.

Veterans Form New Society.
Marion. —  The Society of tho 

Battle of Chlckamauga, a new or

ganization among the veterans of the 
war of the rebellion, was formed 
here, following a meeting of survivors 
at the National Soldiers’ home. The 

object is to commemorate one of the 
groat battles of tho struKgle between 
states, and annual meetings were or
dered to be held at the National Sol
diers' home on the nineteenth of Sep
tember, each year, being the anni
versary of the first day's engagement. 
Officers were elected as follows: Pres
ident. Capt. O. A. Somers. Kokomo; 
vice president, II. C. Cushman, Lo- 
gansport; secretary, R. A. Love, Ma
rion. and treasurer, Maj. George W. 
Steele, Marion.

Hagerstown Next Meeting Point.
Newcastle.— Hagerstown was se

lected for the twenty-fifth an 

nual reunion of the Thirty-sixth In
diana infantry, which closed its an
nual reunion with a campfire. Offi
cers elected: President. Col. Milton 
Peden. Knightstown; vice presidents, 
A. W . Saint. Newcastle; II. L. Mullen. 
Newcastle, and W illiam Love. War- 
rensburg, Mo.: chaplain. Presley John
son. Rock wood. Tenn.; secretary. J. C. 
Llzezey, Newcastle; treasurer, Nathan 
Nicholson.

Sons of Veterans Reorganized.
Tipton.—The local camp. Sons 

of Veterans, has been reorgan

ized. with the following officers: Cap. 
tain. Joseph Booth; lieutenants. I. M. 
O. Baion and Albert Snyder; first ser
geant. Clarence Law; color sergeant, 
Orr Snyder; chaplain. Rev. F. G. 
Brown.

Tried to Collect Wages with a Knife.

Bedford.—As the result of a knife 

wound in the neck. Doyle Radcliffe. 

contractor, is in a serious condition. 

Radcliffe and Alexander Luttrell. an 

employe, had a dispute over $7.50 

wages, which Luttrell claimed to be 
due. and which Radcliffe told him 
would be paid as soon as he could 
draw it from a building association. 
Luttrell was abusive, and he was or
dered ofT the premises, and this led 

to the knife thrust, which barely miss-

U i9Q \  ■■■■ To convince any 
if] W $  woman that  I’m .
£ s i h B  M l  tine Antl»nptlc will
ftf »  Improve h. r health
m fj * I m L  atj*I <lo ai: we claim ■ ■ vl for , t w© w ill
•end her absolutely free a large trial 
box of Paxtlne with book of Instruc
tions and genuine testimonials. Send 
your name aud address ou a postal curd.

cleanses 
and heals 
in ucous 
m e m • 
brano af

fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvle 
catarrh and Inflammation caused by fetnl- 
nlae Ills; sore eyes, sore throat and 
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur- 
atlvrf power over these troubles Is extra
ordinary and gives Immediate relief. 
Thousands of w*>men are using and rec
ommending It every day. Co cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT COSTS YOU NOTIIIJiO TO Tit Y IT. 
TIIK R. I ’AX TON CO., H oa tou , M saa.

PAXTINE

K eep P osted
ab-utOoldflald and otba-Neva *a«oldeamp«! Hvns 
UoUBa d k ocka promoted a> 10r. 1  year* aao. art 
now ««lling loi flSi «r-ka e. F o r l a n r t k * , *  bees
■ ad« . Hut thr b l||ra l f o r l im n  are  yet to  ba  
m .td f. .VeTada I t  unljr la  l la tn ra n e y . i.o.ilfleld 
la now abi. pm* «>ld monthly and will abip 
tJ ' uuutto in 1’jsat. lonopah is d--ln* aa well Tb* new 
camp' ot H u .fr  « . Wonder. Kairvlew. M antiafan. 
K und Mountain and other new «amp» will do 
equal)? aa w«-u wh«-n deve.oped Tber are only Id 
tbe prospectivesiaae now, J u t  asGotdfield »aa. and 
n«w I* the i me to inveat— at pn>»pecs proea from 
I Ur. to 10c. IW otce act^uain-ed - lib  lh «  marseloo* 
r.eboeaa e f Nevada. oar m ininc marbet taaned 
luontbl* will »*ep »o» poated W nta for aame aed 
we will pat yon on our mailt' ir ItU T b la  la fre e  -
■ •  chart** w b a te te r .  Tbeae stocks arc UaieJ. 
and Daw at->cks bto>si» Hated, on tfea New York 
Cor >. «an Kranciac<>. Keoo.Ton«pah.Ooldfleld. Buli- 
f-oc and other vxcbatuea at* active!* traded In. 
We are bruber* and can execuM roar orders oa any 
of the aboverjcbanrM

•  W A S X T  A  C O M P A R T  
»  Br o a d  n s i n .  M *  T on*.

A Few
Dollars
Down

Balance on crop pannent 
$27 an acre buys 160 , 
three miles of town: X40 
acrcs under plow. House, 
stable, well, windmill and 
granary. Rural route, 
telephone, etc.

LEWIS,
M lln o r , N orth  D a k o ta .

* n 7V  A C  — Denton Co., m l  no*
I  h A  fwUy every»i»pl«* «*rop grown lo 
*  1V / T f iM ir o t tv n .w b e a l.c o ro .o a ts ,

A lfa lfa , aorghiim . m ille t, harley , rye. truck , pejs- 
u u U . fru iU . berriew. irrapc«.ctc. A rtea iau  welln 
100 ft. n ix l up . Im proved farm  landa  130 to  W  
an  acre. Denton, a  tow n o f 7.000 haaflve wcboola 
w ith  AonuAl attendance  o f  2.M0; 2 alAte col-

S
ts. For descriptive l i t c r A t u r e  A n d  l l A t  of 
xas landM and  btoduetM chance*, write 

L IPSCOM B F .DW ARDS COM PAN Y ,
Dept. A . ________ Deutoo. Te»AA.

P A D  WLM r D Q  o ’me to Sontb T*»*aa. t ha 
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CHAPTER XV.—Continued.

••W ell" I said, thoughtfully. "Dr. 
MacArdel put her through a course of 
spouts that made u strong.' hearty man 
faint away twice, and yet she never 
said a  word nor moved a muscle."

"How delightfully Interesting!” said 
Miss Weston. “I should never have 
dreamed from her appearance that 
she had so roach fortitude. W hat could 
Dr. MacArdel have done that was so 

thrilling?"

"Oh. he didn’t do much." 1 returned. 
“ He just asked some questions about 
the things that had been going on. but 
he did It in u way that was very ef
fective. W e wanted to learn who wrote 
the mysterious note that I had receiv
ed on the night of my arrival. Wo 
found out that she did It. but it  was 
only by chance and not through any
th ing that she told us. If she had 
been a littlo more clever In delivering 
tho other I am afraid we would be 
in the dark about It yet.”

“And so this Mrs. Bruce really wrote 
them both, did she?” asked Miss Wes
ton. with continued interest. “W hat a 
horrible creature she must be!”

" I don't believe she Is exactly horri
ble.” I said, cautiously, "but she cer
tainly wrote tho second note, and who 
ever wrote that one must have written 
the first as well.”

"W ouldn’t It bo Interesting if some 
more would come!” cried Miss Wes
ton. enthusiastically. "1 think It 
would be tho greatest fun in the 

world!”
"You might change your mind if It 

really happened." I said with a smile. 
-These things are well enough after 
they are explained, but before that 
time, they strike one rather seriously, 
as I know from experience.” 
fo“Well. I'd be willing to try It just 
^ ^ o n c e .” said Miss Weston, confl- 

a real ' * m rtaz>' to 8ee what

h and " 800,1 at first

As I chanced to movo my plate a 
folded paper was disclosed and 1 
hastily slipped It Into my lap and 
road it surreptitiously. It said:

"You have not kept Miss Carney and 
her friends away. Do not be surprised 
if the ghosts return.”

"Your wish Is granted. Miss Wes
ton." I exclaimed, holding it up in my 
hand, "llore Is one of tho spook notes 
this very minute. It  Is under my 
plate.”

“Oh. do let me take I t !” she entreat
ed, and I passed It to her by way of 
Miss Carney, who read It thoughtfully 
before handing It to her friend.

The moment Miss Watson saw the 
paper a most unaccountable thing oc
curred. Heir face blanched and she 
swayed In her seat for an instant as 
If in danger of fulling. but regaining 
lier self-control iu auother moment, she 
exclaimed:

“How silly I atn! This ridiculous 

note made mo quite dizzy for a minute. 
Where did you say you found it. Mr. 
W are? Under your plate, here at the 
table? Why. some one must be play
ing a joke on us a ll!"

“No doubt,” I returned, watching her 
closely. "But It may prove to be a very 
serious Joke. You see, a thing of this 

kind is moro startling than one would 
expect. I ’ve grown rather used to it 
myself, but you seem to be quite up
set over It.”

"Oh, it ’s just, for tho moment,” said 
Miss Weston, with a forced laugh. “ I 
d idn't get much sleep last night and 
this thing came on me so suddenly 
and unexpectedly that it quite took my 
breath away.”

A moment later she left the table on 
some trivial pretext, and Miss Carney 
called the butler, who had left us to 
our cofTeo before this conversation be
gan. and questioned him closely as to 

the affairs of the morning. He said that 
he had laid the plates himself not long 
before wo came down to breakfast and 
that while ho had not been in the room 
all the time ho was positive that no 
ono could have entered without his 
knowledge.

" It  looks as If you roust have slip
ped it under your plate yourself, Mr. 
Ware.” said Miss Carney in a banter
ing tone that ill betokened her true 
frame of mind. “There doesn't seem 
to be any other explanation. And do 
you really think the ghosts will come 
back again? I shall not let you go away 
until they are permanently suppressed, 

f sure."

I appear to bo guilty,” I  re- 
[» laugh, "but I assure you I 
mi are merely having a taste 

no mysterious phenomena 
that 1 myself saw hero last summer. I 
caunot say whether the ghosts will re

but 1 scarcely think they i

ons at first, but we soon explained

As 1 said these words 1 thanked my 
lucky stars that I had taken the pre
caution to keep Miss Carney in  ig
norance concerning the cigar case and 
the odor of the rags that we found in 
Jenks* possession. For my part, the 
mystery of Caruey-Croft seemed to be 
growing deeper and deeper, and yet I 
felt It my duty to my hostess to make 
as light of the matter as possible, es
pecially in the presence of her other 

guests.
After breakfast Miss Carney and I 
alked down toward the river to

gether and passed the spot where Mac
Ardel had questioned Jenks and the 
widow.

“This is where you saw the ghosts, 
isn't it?" asked Miss Carney, with a 

little nervous shudder.
* Yes.” I replied, "and we could have 

captured them. too. If we had not been 
so Sure that we already had bigger 
same In our hands.”

“I do hope they won’t come back 
again,” she said with a shiver. " I ’m al
most as much upset over It as Annie 
was. But she Is not at all well. Mr. 
Ware. Do you know. I really think she 
is growing weaker and weaker every 
day. Her spirits keep her up and all 
that, but she certainly hasn't the 
strength sho used to have.”

" I suppose that Is why the note af
fected her so,” I returned. “You re
member, she was actually calling for 
so mo ghostly manifestation only a mo
ment before, and yet you must have 
noticed how completely she lost her 
head when I found the paper.”

“But not until sho had read it,” said 
Miss Carney. “She didn’t seem to 
mind it at all until then, you know.” 

" It almost seemed to me that she 
recognized tho writing,” I said guard
edly. "D id you ever see it before?”

I handed Miss Carney the note, 
which was In the flowing hand of the 
Widow Bruce as MacArdel and I  had

could tell by the way she spoke and 
when she opened the doe- to answer 
me she wouldn’t let me are her face.” 

“Perhaps she is a trifle ashamed of 
her ignominious collapse at the table 
this morning after she had expressed 
so much bravery only the moment be- I 
fore,” 1 suggested. “She was evident- j 
ly deeply affected all of a sudden, you 
know.”

"Yes,” said Miss Carney, soberly, 
"and I don’t understand it at all. But 
I am sure she knows nothing about 
the writing. How could she. Mr. Ware, 
when I  cannot recognize it myself? It 
was just a nervous attack, of course, 
but I wish she did not take it so seri
ously, for tho least little thing uses 

i her up so.”
Nothing was said at the luncheon 

table about the affair of the morning, 
•and Miss Weston's vacant chair seera- 
; ed to give an air of gloom to the 
whole party.

In the afternoon I wandered about 
the grounds by myself, trying lo de
cide what I ought to do. The quan
dary I was in was not one to be easily 
surmounted, for. while I  realized that 
my duty to Miss Carney, as well as 
my own personal Inclinations in tho 

matter, called upon me most impera
tively to clear up this mystery prompt
ly and at any cost. I was still con
vinced that Miss Weston's share in 
the affair was entirely unexpected by 
her and due to no wilful act of her 
own. nnd the pathetic appeal in her 
eyes when I handed her Mrs. Bruce's 
letter was enough to make me pre
serve her secret faithfully for the 

present at least.
It was beginning to grow dark as I 

turned to go back to the house and. 
when about half wav up the "ghost 
walk," as we had jokingly named the 
path that led to the river, I  saw Miss 
Weston coming slowly toward me. She 
must have heard my step at the same 
instant, and. looking up. she hastened 
to my side and laid her hand on my

FOOL THE PEOPLE!
MOTTO OF -GET-RICH-QUICK* 

MEN AND FAKIRS.

MAKING CHEAP GOODS.

Low Prices Too Often Mean Inferior 
Articles.

HOW SCHEMES ARE WORKED

Desire

Ing

to Get “Something for Noth* 

"  Is  Played Upon— Exercise 

of Common Sense Would 

End GrafL

“You can fool some of the people 
part of the time, but you can fool oth
ers all tho time,” seems to be a motto 
of the get-rich-quick men and “gold 
brick" operators. Pages of the daily 
and weekly press may be filled with 
warnings to readers to bo on the look* 
out for swindlers, yet many who aro 
credited with intelligence will keep 
right on biting at baits thrown out to 
them by various concerns who sell 

“cats in bags."
Psychologists say that every person 

has a weak spot somewhere in tho 
brain. It seems that this softness is 
commonly manifested in false reason
ing that frequently one can get some
thing for nothing. Understanding this 

desire on part of the majority, tho 
fakirs bait their hooks accordingly. 
Thore are large concerns which have 
built up great enterprises by repre- 
sentlng to the people that with each 
bill of goods purchased the buyer 
gets "something for nothing.”

Just think of a “graft” llko this 
that will draw $1,S00 worth of soap or

ders In a single month from a town 
of 10,000 people! But this Is Just 
what has boon done within the past 
few months. Just think of wives of 
grocers and dry goods merchants in 

large cities Joining “soap clubs" and 
paying a dollar each month to a for
eign concern Just to secure a pro. 
mium. while their husbands could 
supply them at half the cost all tho 
soap and the premium too! Yet 
such is the drawing power of "tho 
something for nothing” argument. If 
the Creator gave these women com
mon sense, they little know how to 

utilize It.
Some means should be devised to 

tax directly or indirectly the con
cerns in foreign cities that seek to 
do business directly with consumers 
through the mails. At present they 
are protected by the interstate com- 
mercc law. These concerns make 
their money by dealing with tho peo
ple of some community, where they 
pay no taxes direct or license fees.

The merchants of the town are 
taxed upon the business they do. Is 
this proposition a fair one? Tho for
eign insurance companies doing busi
ness In a state must pay a license fee 
for so doing. Why not compel tho 
foreign mercantile concern to do tho 
same? Our national laws should be 
so constructed a3 to provide that 
there be a tax on the amount of busi
ness transacted in a state by any 
mercantile concern in another state, 
unless the business be transacted by 
conccrns which pay taxes within the 
state for the doing of such business.

D. M. CAIUL

FOR GREATER ECONOMY.

Manufacturing Drifting Closer 
Fields Where Raw Material (• 

Produced.

to

“ 1 Cannot Tell You Now.**

seen it on that eventful night in the | arm while her bosom rose and fell, her 
summer. She studied It carefully for 
some time and then said:

"No, it is totally unfamiliar to me.
I hardly think that Annie knows any
thing nbout It, either. It  was merely 
her weakness that upset her, Mr.

Economy In every Industry Is bo- 
coming more pronounced year after 
year. Manufacturing centers are drift
ing toward locations where the raw 
materials can be secured at lower 
cosL During the past ten years cot
ton manufacturing In the south has 
increased more than a hundred per 
cent., and there has been a decrease 
In 'the production of textile manufac
turing centers in the New England 

states In proportion to the increase in 
consumption. A score of years ago 
tho great flour manufacturing centers 
were in New York and other eastern 
states. To-day the west controls man
ufactures of Hour and cereal foods. 
When mills are located In centers of

eyes filled with tears, and her form 
trembled with suppressed emotion.

"Oh, Mr. Ware,” she whispered, j 
“you were so good this morning not to 
let any one see that letter. It was so

--- — .foolish of them to send It  in that way. ,
Ware. You cannot realize how feeble right through the mall though there .  &nd corn ProducInS sections In 
-*— ” I 1 number sufllclent to utilize the crops

of local territory, it will work a bene
fit to tbe farmers of the land in the 
sarlng of what is now paid In freight

sorted over the letters I came across I you, Mr. Ware: I beg of you, do°not 
one for Miss Weston and it was ad-j speak of it for a few days at least.

until 1 can find out what should bo 
done."

I led her to a seat by the side of the 
path and tried to calm her with reas
suring words, but her nervousness 
seemed only to Increase.

"I cannot tell you now what I know

she Is. j was only a chance that anyone but a
Wo returned to tbe house as the ' servant would have seen i t  You won’t 

moring mall arrived and it  chanced to tell of It, Mr. W are? I  know you 
be handed to me for distribution. As I  ' won't,” she sobbed softly. " I beg of

dressed in the now well-known hand of 
the Bruce woman and had been posted 
in the village the day before. I stuffed 
it in my pocket without comment, and, 
when I had an opportunity to hand it 
to Its owner, she returned my signifi
cant glance with a look of such pathet-1

rates or raw products to manufactur
ing centers, and the distribution cost 
to consumers of the land. Every farm
er can help better conditions and help 
himself by giving his support to local 
manufacturing enterprises.

EfTorts to cheapen cost of produc- 
tlon of numerous classes of goods and 

to place them on the market in com
petition with well advertised linos, 
and at much lower price, has influ
enced not too honest manufacturers 
to turn out very inferior articles. So 
long as they can be made attractive 
in exterior appearance so as to please 
those whose tastes are for tho 
“showy" seems to be the only consid
eration. In the manufacture of stoves 
and ranges particularly is there great 
opportunity for fraud. In  different

cities of the middle west sre large , , . . .  , ... . .
concern, that make > .pert.lty  of •»■*"» » f ,beiD*  ,he !a,rK" ‘t ’," l,

the state far removed from any

“ WAY DOWN EAS
HERE GENTLE ART OF SWAP 

IS AT ITS BEST.

In Woodhull, New York State, 

zens Stand Ready to Trade Ai 

thing at Any Time—Some 

Sample Doings.

Woodhull, up In Steuben c< 

New York. lays claim to two dl 
tlons. according to a  country d 

who was relating some of his e 
ences to several of his old class 
at a clahs reunion the other nil

manufacturing stoves to supply deal
ers who depend on cheapness to se
cure sales. These manufacturers buy 
from junk dealers all classes of old 
Iron, aud this remelted und worked 
over eutcrs largely Into their manu
factured articles. The result Is that

or trolley road, and it Is the gr 
"swapping” center In the state, 
in the whole country. Its annual 
traders* convention, which Is h 
the fall, is its pride.

“ I shall never forget my flrst

a stove Is produced that while it ap- , ,nK ,n the vJ,Ia8e» said tho c 
pears to be all right, a few months* ! "A  friendly native had voluntee 
use will prove It to be almost worth. *how me ’round a bit, and he 1prove
less. Tho tensile strength Is not 
there, the metal Is rotten and brittlo, 
and the expansion caused by the heat 
makes Jt warp and crack. The linings 
are of the poorest material.

One of the tricks employed is the 
use of old sheet iron for lining. 
Throughout the south and In many of 
the largo northern cities the manu
facture of artificial ice is extensively | 
carried on. Galvanized iron cans of 
the capacity of a 300-pound ice-cake 
aro used, and In every large plant 
thousands of cans are in use. The | 
ammonia that is used in tho process 
of freezing soon causes the cans to 
corrode, and then they are rendered 
useless for tho purpose required. Tho 
stove manufacturing concerns buy up 
these discarded cans, and use them 
for lining stoves. It  can be judged 
that the life of the stove In tills way 
is shortened, but as the stoves are 
never Intended to last long, tho lining 
is as good as the other material 
which enters into their composition. 
In appearance these stoves aro all 

that can be desired, but their wearing 
nnd durable qualities are not half that 
of a properly made stove should be. 
They are often sold at as high prices 
as tho best article, but more frequent
ly are disposed of as "big bargains," 
nnd aro dealt in extensively by con-

flrst to the nightly camping f 
of the village gossips, tho verai 
the Lantz House.

“ ‘There's a crowd fcr ye !’ 
pered my guide. They jest set 
doin’ nawthin* 'cept smoke, cha 

swap lies. That's Hank Bump 1 
listenin’ to naow. He's the gi 
swapper In Woodhull—chiefly 
swapper, but he’ll swap anythir 
got. Come on, an’ I ’ll Interdu 

Might as well git to knowin* th- 
naow us any time.

“ ‘Mr. Bump, shake hands wl 
now doc.*

•"Haow  be ye, Doc? Glad t< 
ye. (loin* to locate here, b 

There's a big rido ‘raouad W< 
fer doctors. I was jest tolll 
boys haow cheap I got that '• 
gray mare over there. I trad 
to Bill, here, the same night I f 
I was 'tendin’ an auction sale 
to Addison a couple o’ year ag< 

sold a buggy an’ a lot o’ truck. 
Andy (that’s the auctioneer) 
out that ole mare somedody ’ 
cents. Another bids 30. Then 
out “35 cents,” an' Andy kno< 

daown to mo. She’s boon 
hooker in hor day, an’ she's 

mare yet— Bill knaows that.’ 
" T <  said BUI, tah 

swapping yarn, ‘1 ketched up

ccrns that advertise themselves as coinin’ up from Addison, au'
“manufacturers," and do business “di
rect with the consumers” through the 
mails. Makers of stoves who put out 
brands of goods known to be standard 
never resort to such methods, as one 
Inferior stove m ight result in the loss 
of a dozen sales, and no reputable 
stovo dealer or hardware morchant 
would bundle tho goods.

D. M. CARR.

was

out.

leadin' somethin’. 

‘W hat you got there?”
I

HOME NEWSPAPERS.

An Advertising Trick.

Every reader of newspapers who 
has tho power of observation knows

_____ ____  the deception practiced in advertis-
the most, she had become unwillingly I face. “Oh. It's too terrible even to think I Often a fine picture of a stove

ic appeal that I knew she was inno- , about it all," she went on, wiping away 
cent of any wrong doing, and that, at j the tears that flowed freely down her

entangled In this almost unfathomable 
mystery, which seemed to grow from 
hour to hour.

you may t 
" I know 

plied with 
am not. Y 
of the sa

of, and yet no one has done any 

wrong. You must trust me implicitly, 
Mr. Ware, and the time may come 
when I can tell you everything. But 
not now. I even know very little about

---  I it myself, and that little chills the very

From Another Angle. blood in my veins. May God forgive

Miss Carney knew nothing of the j me‘ 8^e murmured; “it  is all my 

letter that Miss Weston had received 1 (? u,t' aDd yet 1 have done no "Tong.

CHAPTER XVI.

turn or r 
will. If they do 
go to discourage 

“But how do you s 
was placed under y©
Miss Carney, In an a: 
don't like this sort of 

makes me dreadfully nerv« 
“I haven't the slightest Id 

frankly, “But 1 ain sure w 
out all about It before ton*.

we know where to
hem.”

u suppose the note 
your p la te r  asked 

ius tone. “ I

from Mrs. Bruce, and when I saw her 
again, just before luncheon, she ex
pressed great concern over her friend’s 
condition.

“Do you know. Mr. Ware." she said 
anxiously, “Annie was dreadfully up
set over that note this morning. She 
has shut herself In her room all day 
and even refuses to sec me. I have 
just tried to persuade her to come 
down to luncheon, but she won't do It, 
and says she doesn't want anything

hlng at a ll! It  sefit up, either, 
ervous." ; strength now that

have her go withot

She has so little 
it  worries me to

ro. I said. 
? will find
You know

her meals in this I rivet
way, and then, she has been crying, 
two. which is very bad for her and a

You must believe that, Mr. Ware, as 
you would believe your own senses, 
and trust me in everything, or I  shall 
go mad!"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Go to England to Marry.

Every year from S00 to 1.200 couples 
co to England from the continent, 
mostly from Germany, to get married. 
To comply with the conditions of tho 
English law the bride usually comes 
over first, stays one night in a hotel 
and gives notice of the marriage on 
the following day. Then the man ar- 

the ceremony takes place. 
It is generally by license, as other- 
wi.-t both would have to be In Eng.

or some other article has in large 
figures a price given which is a third 
of what the real worth of the article 
Is. and the rest of the advertisement 
so skillfully worded as to give the im

pression that It is the article Ulus- 
trated that Is sent for the low price. 
This Is for the purpose of securing 
an order for an article which, when 
received is found to be far different 
from what the p.erson who sent the 
order expects to receive. How would 
the home merchant fare should ho 
advertise in the same manner? Would 
ho not be placed on the list of trick
sters?

Building Up Trusts.

During the past ten years billions 
of dollars have been sent to the large 
cities by the residents of rural com
munities. and these billions hare been 
used la building up trusts that work 
against the best Interests of the 
masses who reside in agricultural sec
tions. Is It not time to awaken to

Are Factors In the Enlightenment of 
the People.

This Is an era when the business 
man who would succeed must place 
the right value upon publicity. This 
Is the most enlightened era the world 
has ever known. Only a small per
centage of the people, particularly 
among the English speaking, cannot 
read and write, and in fact it  is a rare 
thing to find an illiterate person in 
any American community.

In ovory farmer's houso can bo 
found from ono to a dozon nowspa* 
pora and periodicals.

Tho old-style farmer Is fast passing, 
and there is a general admission that 
Intelligence, in fact scientific training 
Is needed on the farm as well as in 
the business house and factory. With 
telephones, daily rural delivery serv
ice and every Innovation of clvlliza- | 
tlon, tho American farmer Is fast be- ! 
coming noted among the educated and 
advanced classes. They are readers, 
thinkers and logicians. Growing gen
erations in agricultural communities 
have all the advantages that the youth 
of cities have, and few of the disad
vantages. They surely breathe a 
healthier moral atmosphere. Tho 
farmers are the main support of fho 
country press. They feel interested 
In all local affairs, and the home pa
per is the means of keeping them in
formed of things going on Immediate
ly about them. If tho average mer
chant would give as substantial sup* 
port to the home paper as does the 
farmer, tho editor would not only be 
enabled to give the farmer a better 
paper, represent his interests better, 
but the merchant would receive a ben
efit in seeing his town improve and 
its business increased, and all his 
environments improved.

“ ’ “A trader." says Hank, 
anything ye'll swap?"

...... I got n watch,” says I.
take a look at it an ’ put In yer pi 
till we git to the bridge.” 

“ “ 'Well, when we gits to 
bridge," Hank says, "haow'll 
trudo?”

...... I ought to have a dollar ei
to boot,” says I.

“ ‘ “Can’t do It," says he.

“ ‘Well, I considered into It a m 
I seen she had a good halter oi 
a new ha me strap hitched to It 
I needed a new hamo strap— 
says, “Well, I’ll trade yer even.”

...... , l '8 a go." says he, and *
swapped.

” What kind of a watch did ye 
Hank?’ someone asked.

" ‘Well, it  was a pretty good v 
to look at,’ replied Hank, *bu 
wouldn’t go. One night I came di 
hero an’ lieerd a feller brnggln’ 
he’d swap anything at any tlm 
place. He was ono o’ them Br 
from Hardscrabble. I a St him 
time o ’ day it was, an’ see he h 
watch just like mine, only It 
goin*.

 ̂ ......Haow’ll ye swap watches?"

......Even,” says he, so we twai
"*Yes, an ’ I'll tell ye what 

watch cost ve got o’ me,” volunte 
Bill. *My boy give two hens fc 
so 1 give him the ole mare.”

Millions Are Lost Annually.

Fifty millions of dollars annually la 

a conservative estimato of the amount 
that the people of the United States 
are swindled out of through the opera
tion of fraudulent investment and In
surance concerns.

How easily people are influenced to 
make investments in  questionable con
cerns, has been recently strongly 11- 
lustrated through the operations of 
the different alleged cooperative mer
cantile, home-building and investment 
schemes which have been declared 
fraudulent by the postal authorities. 
It  is during the times of prosperity 
that the schemers find the richest 
field. Peoplo who never had the hand
ling of much money, and who find In 
their possession a few hundreds of j 
dollars. Just have enough for the 
“taste” of wealth so that they are 
easy victims for the sharpers who op. 
erate “fake” enterprises which hold ' 
out alluring promises of great re- 
turns on small investments. State

To Fight Fire in Mines.
For fighting fire In its anthri 

coal mines a chemical lire engli 
now being used by a company 

Pennsylvania. This engine is bill 
a truck which can run upon tr 
throughout the mine. When an a 
of fire Is sounded the engine ii 
taclied to an electric locomotivo 
rushed to the scene of trouble 
high speed. Water played upc 
coal Are is almost Instantly con 
ed Into steam, which further d 
tegrates. forming a gas so suffoci 
that it  drives away the men Hgl 
tho fire. Blue flames which s 
out when water strikes the hot 
often set ablaze pockets of gai 
the celling. When a chemical en 
plays upon burning coal the h> 
gases evolved cling to the floor 

smother the blaze by excluding 
air. Men are not annoyed by 
fumes and can stay close enoug 
do effective work.

Apple of Sodom.
The true apple of Sodom, or mat 

pie. of the shore of the Dead h« a. i 

tloned bv Strabo, Tacitus, and 1 
phus, and described as beautlfu 
the eye. but filling tho mouth 
bitter ashes If tasted. Is a kind of 
growing on dwarf oaks, and prodi 

by a species of gall-Insect, which 
received the name of Cynlps Inn 
These galls are about two inches 1 
and one and a half inches in diain* 
of a  beautiful, rich, glossy, purj 

red color, and filled with an inten 
bitter, porous, and easily pulver 
substance, surrounding the ini 
They are attached to the twigs ; 
curious manner, different from o
galls, the narrow end rising upwi 

laws for the control of such concerns on cach s,de' bonding Inward? 
should bo stringent, and severe pun-1 M  to c,a8P tho extremity of the I



T U E  rTTT V F P  n T T 7F N l |>r* the #trikin« point* in » oou.
»JrTm. h .hT t Pwi b ,  ‘ 'eraation with him on the train theARTIIl R B. HOLT. nbli»h«r. |

---  other «l;iy. Mr. (iitTonl has fin-
SUtMCRlPTlON RATES . , , , . . , .

Om  Yr«r. u. ........................»  ® »hed his pioneer work in the Kan
kakee swamp. The 32,000 acres of 

land have been thoroughly dredged.

His Mouth*, in H>lv#nw... 
Ttir** ftl'Killi*. iu a'lv*!***.

.50 ,

.r*

AD V E R TIS IN G  j ---------------------------------------- ------------------e»----- i
i for«ir> tjlwftuinf ma*Jf divided into farms with houses and 

barns 011 every one, and highways! 

have been laid out so that every 

farm is accessible. Moreover and j 

this is as remarkable as anything 

we have written—Mr. Gifford has 

built a railroad, the Chicago <fc 

I Wabash Valley, traversing this, 

! body of land from north to south 

; for a distance of some 40 miles, 

Thirtv-twoThousand Acrcs Swamp with stations and elevators at con-

Ritn< for homo 
known ou ai'|)li<,nii'4i>

I<<'*1*1 lulfprtUiuir ml th» rate* bjr law.

Ci !.■> bb* hn>..O on ib ib  1907.

GREAT WORK 
COMPLETED

Converted into Productive 
and Valuable Land.

THE CLIMAX OF A REMARK
ABLE UNDERTAKING

Gifford, the "Swamp l.and King.** 

and W hat lie has Done

If blessings are invoke! upon 

the man who makes two blades of 

grans grow where one grew before, 

what meed of praise is due to the 

mau who has gone into the track

less swamp and transformed its 

boundless waste into productive 

farms? Such an achievement 

soem* like tho tale of Aladdin’s 

lamp,yet it has been realized in In 

diana within a two holies' rifle of 

Culver by a man who undertook 

the task after he had passed the 

meridian of Hfe and had already 

accomplished enough to give him 

a reputation aud entitle him to re

tire from active pursuits.

It. •!. GilTord of Kankakee. 111., 

frequently spoken of all over the

I venient distances a (tart, and every 

mile was consiructed uuder his 

: own supervision and with his own 

I money. The road is now 12 to 15 

. mill's north of the Three I and is 

creeping lakewanl and covering the | 

intervening 25 miles to Gary. It 

has furnished an outlet for the 

crops grown within its territory j 

since iu its beginning it crossed j 

the Monon. The New York Cen

tral inten*sts have signified their 

readiness to Like road at Mr. Gif- , 

ford's figure. $400,000. but no eon- j 

tract has bceu signed nnd Mr. Gif- 

ford is pushiug construction north-1 
ward, independent of prospective 

purchasers, secure in the knowl. 

eige that his road is increasing in 

value as it approaches tho Magic 

Steel City.

But Mr. Gifford has doue 

enough, he thinks, for one man's 

lifetime, and though his ambition 

spurs him to still greater achieve

ments his years remind him that 

there must be a limit to his activi

ty. So he is devoting his time 

largely to marketing his farms.

Don’t
Be

Nervous
ladies, but get rid of the dis-j 
• case which is the cause of 
most of woman’s nervousness, 
viz., female trouble. “I was 
1 very nervous," writes Mrs.! 
T. L. Jones, - of Gallatin,
1 Tenn^ "and suffered six years I 
with every disease peculiar to 
my sex* I  had headache,
1 backache, and acute female | 
inflammation. I took three 

I bottles of Cardui and it cured 
me. 1 gained 35 pounds in 
weight* 1 tell my husband 
I that

?Kf S I *

-At

M . R .  C L I N E
C on tra ctor and B u ild er

Kt$Mcac*HMa\!Btictec.

r

WINE
OF CARDUI

WOMAN’S RELIEF

I 'uitcd States as tho “Swamp Land j About one-fourth of them have 

King,*' ( made u startling plunge been sold for $118,000, and buyers

when, less than fifteen years ago. 

he bought a tract of 112,000 acres of 

dreary marsh in Newton and Jas

per counties, comprising tho heart 

of tho Kunkakoo swamp where 

within the memory of tho men of 

the present day horse thieves and 

other criminals established thoir 

headquarters safe from the pur

suit of the law, and where hermits 

nnd dissolute scions of Knglish 

aristocracy burled themselves from 

the prying eyes of their follow be

ings. Occasionally hejre and there 

within this tract some nerveless, 

penniless hanger-on of humanity 

had IocuUhI a wretched ranch where 

he eked out a living by selling: a 

few tons of marsh hay aud raising 

a patch of corn and a “hawg** or 

two. But for tho most tho territo

ry was a veritable dismal swamp 

and, in the eyes of the vast major

ity of men familiar with it. worth

less except for wild hay and game.

Mr. GilTord, with n valuable ex

perience gained iu reclaiming over

flowed lands iu Chum|>aign and 

Ford counties in Illinois, was the 

one man in all tho country herea

bouts who understood the value 

aud possibilities of the muck soil 

which is the product of centuries 

of decaying vegetation: or at least 

ho was tho man who had the nerve 

to undertake a task which called 

for a long and ho|<eful look into 

tho future to see its outcome.

ura taking them so rapidly that he 

thinks it quit© probable that they 

will all bo disposed of by Christ

mas. Many of tho farms soli at 

$70 an acre and with tho comple

tion of the railroad to Gary they 

will be worth $1(X). “It  will not 

bo such a great while,’’ says Mr. 

GilTord, “when land within ‘>0 miles 

of Chicago will bo worth $500 an 

acre for truck faring, for Chicago 

is destined to bo the largest city in 

the United States, if not in tho 

world.” An old friend met Mr. 

GilTord ou the street the other day 

and said, “GilTord, I  hope you’ll 

make a million!'' Mr. GilTord 

laughed at him. for nearly twice 

that is iu plain sight. But hard 

work that knew no night nor day. 

clear thinking and close calculat

ing. and a far-seeing wisdom have 

been necessary to achieve such re

sults. No ready-made fortune fell 

into Mr. Gilford's hands to start 

him on his career; no *lucky strike" 

over turned the tide of fortune iu 

his favor; no golden opportunity 

came knocking at his door; no 

shrewd lieutenants stood at his 

hand to work out his ideas; but a 

lifetime of hard application to the 

tasks ho set before himself; think

ing out his problems alone; ar

ranging and adapting all the facts 

he has discovered from experience 

and observation; relying upon his 

owu judgment, and adhering to the

Rheumatism
I  haw Io'itmI a trfM an«l cere for Rhea- j

h 11 NVita * 1 " i Lr-ntri?
dI.U»rti limbs of chronic cripplcs, nor turn bony 
irowtha back to t!. «h i*ruin. Thai is impotable. 
Itiit I < n now kiU the paiss aud p&ngs oi 
lhi»d t>lnrabl«di- ifc.

In Germany—wllh a Chemist in the City .of j 
Darmrtadt— 1 found the 1aS ingredient with 
which Dr. K'.oop’# RbeuiaaUc Remedy to* made 
a p.Tf.*tod. dependable prewrigUoa. Without 
that lautngrwlkiit. I MKOi-fsfuIly treated many.
m anjrca***olRheuina»wn:butr.ow .ftil- i5 t.it«iJ- ,

lonnly cur*» all curable caws of thU heretofore 
nrc«hdrrad-d dinam. Tho*e sand-lite en..nuUr 
watte*, fcrutd In Rheaxnatlc Hlood ? .«n  to&jsoka 
mmI pa<» away water the action of thi* remedy as 
lr\.-l> as do* 1  w n r  wh<n added to pure 
And then. wh«tidU-olT*d. these poisocoas wastes 
fmaly paw from the ryrt-m. and the cause of 
lthrumattan is gone forvver. There is now no 
r « l  !.••> -d—no actual excuse to pifT.-r lonjrer with- 
oul holt'. We toll, und iu cwiOdeace recommend

Dr. Shoop’ s 
Rheumatic Remedy

T. E. SLATTERY.

D . B . Y o u n g

MACHINIST 
BOILER MAKER

Repairing of Gasoline and 
Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at. 
tention given to all orders.

Bell Long Disnncc Telephone
I — ■ W I I M W U L I H H W — I

H EN RY P E C H E R

TINNER (EL 
ROOFER

Under hardware Store Phone 7#

CULVER, IND.

Q H ^ M B E R U lK g

A few dosos of this remedy w ill in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

I t  can always be depended upon, 
eren in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

I t  is equally successful for summer 
diarrhcea an»l cholera infantum in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced w ith water and 
SW<N‘t<‘i ie d  i t  in pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
Price, 25c. Large Size. 50c.

All kinds of Tin Work and Repair

ing and Rooting skillfully 

done at fair prices

Your Trade Respectful!;) solicited

CULVER CITY

M e a t
M a rk e t

l'UAl.URS IX

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES. ETC 

cere
WAITED £• SON, Props

Cor. Maiu aud Wa.lilnjrtoo Su., 
CULVKR. IND.

Old newspapers at Citizen ollioe

Appreciation* nnd nerve and belief which time and circumstance 

money were not all, however, which year by year continued that “muck 

it was essential to bring to the un- land is the richest land in the 

dertaking. It culled for a knowl- i world." Mr. Gifford owes his sue- 

edge of the laws governing tbe ©ess to no man but himself, and he

is as truly a “Captain of Industry" 

as any citizen of the United States.
movement of water, and intuitive 

perception of the trend of the in

visible watershed of this level tract, 

and au  experience in conducting
More light was shed upou the

. . .  . remarkable earning capacity of the
great dredging operations which « -,- • .

.. * . . various subsidiary companies of

I  . K T  " " ' ,  Kroon‘ l ; Standard O il last week when Frank

r,T . ; “’ foCt K e lk«s . who i ,  couductii.« .ho 
wide.lJtoJOfeetdeepandnnlesuix)!! r 1 1 •* 1 1 • 1 •. 1 * federal suit, succeeded m placing
miles long. I his experience Mr. , ,
r . ;t# 1 . 1 , , . . ion recom the prohts of seveuteen
Oiuonl had htrgeK gained in re- - . 1 » • «• *
• ll/VVv . . pnucipal sabs Hilary companies in

claiming 2,000 acres of the Ver- H  lfM¥» 1 mmV
... . . . .  the years 1UW and l ‘J0<>. I he

milion swamp in Ford county aud 44  . t f.u  1. F . .. . . . i  statement ef earnings of the Stand- 
transforming it into rich farms., 1 ,v i » r  u
l* * 1 1 1 • 1 . ard Oil company of Indiana, tv•
further back in his career be had I

land
l cently lined $2‘.>.*240.(XX) for rebat-

taken lessor tracts of swamp lanui- i- 1 1 ,1 * • nme*u
. . * ing. di8close<l that 111 lUMi tho com-
111 l nnmpaign county and made 1 1 *1
.. . . , . . . puny earned no less than $10.000..
them fair and pleasing to tho eve •, •• nni

, * 7  000 on a capitalisation of 91.000,.
and so responsive to tho touch of 0 . ^ .

, . I * . ,  , 000. or over § 1.000 per cent a year
the plow that today they cannot be rr. , A- '  .
» '  Tho Indiana company in
bought for less than $200 an acre. , 1 -j-rp. . . ■ earned more than any subsidiary

in is  writer cannot give a de- e u- u-
. . .  , company of tbe big combine,

tailed history <»f Mr.Gi(Toni'sgreat

farm enterprises and
tempting to do so.

is not at- 

What has been 
said is only such knowh<lgons hun- 

dr« »!h (Kissess, and is preliminary 

to recalling for the Citizen s lead-

Between $70,000,000 aud $?0.. 

000.000 are estimated as the annu

al profits from all the subsidiary 

companies, numbering about sev- 
enty. and of this amount $20,000,- 
000 goes to John D. Rockefeller.

THE CULVER DEPARTMENT STORE

STOVES
Time to think about that Stove 

you need so badly. The Depart

ment store handles the famous

‘ G A R L A N D ”
Stoves and Ranges

the tried and true Oak Heaters, 

and the popular Wilson Heaters. 

W ell make the price right, too.

Anything you may need iu bouse 

furnishings, c >r| -ts. rugs. etc.. can 

be obtained here. Come in and 

let us show you through our lines.

L. B . SIMCOX, Proprietor.

For Me very Finest Bakery Goods
TIL W A Y S  G O  T O

G. R. HOWARD
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 *2

WE S E R V E  LU N G H E S  7\T SALES
X o t a ccn t o f  expense to  party making saie

Mitchell & Stabenow
When this store speaks 
of Young Men’s Cloth
ing it refers to garments 
that are distinctively 
built to meet the wishes 
of young fellows for 
something extra in the 
way of fit, style and 
looks.

The difference is not in 
the name as so often is 
the case; the clothes are 
made different at every

LongworthT stcP fr0m the deS'$ninS
Ejc'hcmcr.sicm&co. the last stitch put in.

We’ll “show you” whenever you say. The 
new fall styles and fabrics are now being 
displayed, and comprise a variety that will 
interest and delight you.

SHOES! SHOES!!
We are sole agents for the “University” 
Shoe, the kind that gives good wear and 
never get out of shape.

■ r J g g

The Culver Clothing House

SCHOOL 
— BOOKS

A ll kinds of School Supplies, such as 

Pens, Pencils, Rulers, Ink, Tablets, 

Composition Books, etc., at all prices

SLATTERY’S DRUG STORE

FURNACE
WORK

Tin and Sheet Metal 
Work, Roofing, 

Spouting

Asbestos Roofing aud 

Metal Slates.

J .  S. OAST
P h o t i*  4a K

F U R N I T U R E  D E A L E R
AND-

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E

CALL AND SEE ME

W. S. E A ST E R D A Y
.ISH ED  is o a M A IN  S T R E E T . C U L V E R
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MULLS FROM HICKORY BUSH.

Mrs. Lib IMunkot’s maltese cat 

is on tho sick list.
Tho dried apple crop is almost a 

total failure iu this vicinity.

To Keep Away Frost.
The Purdue Experimental sta

tion is tolling farmers how to keep 

Sarah Myers to Myrtlo Myers,]away frost. The plan is to keep 

10 acres in 14,33,3, 81. ! tiros burning through the night to

Angelina Leuiort to I*. S. Lo- the windward of the crop to be 

inert, lot in Plymouth, $^00. protected. The smoke warms the

I. H . Alexander to C. Wnlz, 20 ujr amj prevents freezing. I f  any 

acres in 28,35,1, 867o. farmer finds that he has not. work I
W . Overman to Alice Overman, r|lon;,,, to ,lo (lnrill(? tho (lay, he

can put in the night lighting frost )
II) acres in 31,32,1, $1000. 

,7 .0  Oromlev to Add it) Hessel,
Uncle Bon Davis expects to ac- jot ;(l Culver, $100. 

company a carload of hogs to mar- Same to Irvin Hessel, lot in Cul- 

ket uext week. ver,*$100.

Tbe Hickory Bush ball club de- j Ida Frayer to Effie Crothers, lot 

fcated the Paris Clreens last Sun- in Lapaz, 8180.
B. Sherow to S. McGee, \ acre 

in \32.3,8100.

in the manner suggested.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
V*EEN BROTHERS

R eal Estate Agency

, \ ct««U li*t «*f farn>« to pick from. IIimim** mi l 
lirt-i ir. Culvrr, awl lakr front for ‘ak . Sm-wIimI 

! we have I W ore huyiiur.

J )K . O. A  RK  \

P hysician and Subobon

OFPIOR: Mnin » tw t ,  opposite Port Otlle#

"Culvkb. I ndiana.

£ )K . NORM AN S. NOKB1S. 

P b v t is t .

Two IVi«f. North of Pu>u
CULVER. IND.

Corn Cutters Scarce.
C>rn cutting is now on in earn

est and much feed is being put iu

j-v  ^  the tune of 68 to 49. K- Sherow to S. Alcuee, } acre shock. In W c-t township corn 
day to th in 8 32 3 8100 cutters an* reported s') scarce? that 

Ann,Sully  H o ^ ln . p ^ e n t o d  v ^  .........^  f ....

the preacher with »del.c.on6 green ,n .hock for cntting. T h i. is for

gooaebcrry pie l n t  Saturday. Mjri!|m Margh ,o |(|(1 1 Ia ilu,  sh(K.k8 „ h i|ls 6,|lmrP.
Several Hickory Hush families , , . p lv,Ilouth —  -- - -

.  . . .  a  I 1 ,1  J  .  ,  _  r v  I *  i  '■ nn « n  n m u m .  M s i n e n r o .  m r u n r  « . • »

are thinking of putting on under- John 8 hoaks to Martha Morris,! Notice to Dog-Tax Delinquents. h,H,r*- * u,l° *■

wear if these cool nights continue.! jq  aor,.8 Ju 29^5,1, $1. Parties not having receipts for
Little W illie Peters had a dis- ! _i ( '  sL,vmollP »n .1 Mntrlutt. 1 i t ir d<>_r I. r.• n m« sted to cal!

£  K. PA R K E R ,

P hysician and Subgbob
Sl*veial attention given to Obuetrie* and 

Di>«-a-o» of Women. OOlce over Cnlryr K« 
chaise Hauk, Kwidttiro. corner Baiu aud

J . C. Seymour to J . Matchett. their dog-tax are requested 
tract iu 15,33,3, $*>150. at my olfico in Culver at oipute with tho teacher at school last ----------

Monday and is now eating his Louis Walterhouse to J . Kngel, *• 11 lo am I a vo i. I t  h® l*‘n“*
, lot in Bremen. $S00. b M 1 ARKER’ 1 rU!

once ant
g  W. S. W ISE M A N , M. I). 

P h y s ic ia n '  a n d  S u b g e o n

meals from the mautle.

The Ladies* Aid society cleared 

29 conts ut their social last week. 

The proceeds will be devoted to 

sending a missionary to China.

Sam Kettle has had the plans 

and mortgage prepared for his new 

villa. He may yet change his 

mind and put up a story and a 

half tlat.
One of Jim  Peters* little boys 

ate seven candy cascarets last Fri

day and Jim  and his wife were up 

with him a considerable portion of 

the night.

Hank Buddinger started his 

singing school last Wednesday 

night with a dozen pupils. Hank

J .  C. Seymour to (J. Seymour, 
80 acres in 27,34,3, lf>00.

rnstee. 

Combination Sale. Culvrb . I n d i a n a .  

]SJ# J. F A IR C H IL D ,

nor

On Sat unlay, Oct. 12. a combi-
Eliza Wymer to O. I). Ames, pt nation auction sale at Austin's liv-

of 15,33,3, $2300. (.rv barn of stock*, farm implements.
•J. F. Zarp to .1 MeK.irlin, lo! in household goods, vehicles, harness, |

Plymouth, $1800. etc Any person having property ^  RwmiiiIi1o
Martha A Annis to P II Wag- to dispose of at.good P™** 19 r e -  w r .w ^  dau*. BMid.Ur^s« ju .^ i» i ( i j a .
r. 30 ft in Bremen, 1600. q™ * "  <' to list It with either of the | • » * * * *  --------a n g m a i  .
i* a . * * u . u i  da«i, irt* undt d not later than lnee — . .Emma Staboto Hattie Roth, lot ■ .n ^  {o havp -t  aJ

in Breme» 81400. ve ined  free of charge. A  com-
The Capital I n m  Co. to Mar- mlnUm  cf 2 per cent charged for 

tha Koontz, lot in 1 lyinouth, !MX). jf  yon don't want your

Ju lia  A Rust to W H Bollau. 10 projx*rty sold don't list it as we
acres iu 20,34,1. 81,000. don't want any by-bidding.

J  W Cromley to Mary L M H . H. Austin, Manager.
Thayer, lot in 34,32,1, $500. N .J .  Faikchii.d . Auctioneer.

J  A McFarlin to M J  Lerner,

HJO a c n , in *1 A W  w i a l will be M d  at the
A C HoltzendorlT to C h lloltz-

L ivr Stock and G enrral

Al'OTIONREB.

Trustee’s Notice.

AfK» April 1st. m j wrrkly oftk-a daiP. f«»r th# 
iransaetiMi *»f unra-hip bu«iu«t>. w»ll a* f«»l

lava *t my rr-idnuce, ai»*l Satur- 
iff)

PAKKKK. Tru»t^.

i«w>: Toaxiavo nt my r
days at mr "Hicc ov«r the Kschan 
ver. Ht\NK X M

. . . .  . - - i , - , , . n i w.. .Poplar Orove school house on
says that cultivating their voices cndortT. lot iu PI>month, 91. Thursday evening, Oct. 10. Silk

is a harrowing job. ( Sarah E McCullough to (j Lo- gofa pillow. Refreshments. N .J .
Uncle Ben Davis says he won’t Igau. part sec o, M R L, 8»>0. Fairchild, auctioneer.

have a gallon of cider this fall, and J  L Carlisle to J  !■ 11 art It*, lot v v t ;i<.t r.,„.iU< «»> .«
S. 1 ill PlyDOntb, $2,400. weak I »lpltatl«*n -t intermit-

I ,  , rv  • .  t\ n  n  i taut pul*r
Josephus Davis to 1) D ( t otere, nrnrrs «»r 

40 acres in 30,35,2, $2,100.

has written to Shears. Sawbuck 

Co. for their price on a couple doz

en bottles of Peruna.

Lafe Simpson and wife drove 

over to near Donaldson Sunday to 

see the new month-old boy at the 

homo of Lafe's brother Bill. This 

is Bill’s youngest child, and Uncle 

Lafe says it is a Jim  dandy.

J im  Peters has applied fora pat- 

jmbination cork screw,
comparer

nlwuy* ntvatu wrak stomach 
weak hcnrl ner*r*. Strength- 

. . . thf.M* inside or cootroliins ucrv«r> 
with I>r. SI»i*op'» R ra ln r ilin  ami =4  ̂ how ; 
iiuickly thi-o ailibent* <ll«at»prar. Dr.Shoop of 
Kaciur. Wi«„ will mail frc** ?>ampl«*s. Write 
for thrm. A t«-*t will t«*ll. V.mr health is ccr-« 
tainly worth thin xiaiplr trial. Sold »>> T. t .  
S l a t t e r y . ____________________

Have You Tried It?

I f you are one of those who have
not yet tried our Blend Hour you
should do so without longer delay

... -„” to I  Spitler, Maori s , We are having the most natisfacto- 
in ..o,Or5,l, ^UU. , ry r,.|K)rt8 from housekeepers ot

Geneva Beldon to Arizona £  the high quality of this flour, and

I) D Peters to Dr D Davis. 40 
acres in 30,35,2. 82.100.

J  Berger to W  Shock, lot in 
Bremen. 8*.*00.

Evangeline Boganlus to A E j 
Schad. lot 9 Morris’ lake fn>nt. 
Union township, 81.

M I -  ' - t o  I  Spitlor, 10 acres

McLANE £• CO.
— l i v e r y —
Feed and sale  
—  stable —

Special attention given to travel- 

ing men. Terms reasonable.

Karn E a s t  o i  the P o a to fflcc

Doc Dope says Albert Schrom et al to K K " ,ll,;,r with it. It contains just
Ka hne intmnLwl toothpick, which Ostruiii, lot 5 Plymouth, 8300. ' we want everybody to become fa
i n  l if ts  lU V t l l lV U .  rv T\ . . .  ______ . . . . . . .  . . m i l S n r __! i l .  I t  / lA n f u in a  J..o»

it is the neatest 

ment he ever saw 

big sale for it.

manicure

and predicts

3 rnijo A io e n  oenrom  et at to k  i«j ", . V  “  J

ituple- Mechlintr,40 acres in ilS.UW,82.075.',h." ProP°f"on» <>f spnngand 
.  . i i m - i it , . . w inter win • m ake sweet, r ic h .'
Lets a L  L MKldletouet al to C T -M.d- IloariBhi ,„ld n ht br, , lrt. We

,lk:U,n- •*' ■" Ilio»- claim that it i .  belter than all win-
Sally Spilflektns lort her neck- Mao Ixxmstine to Louie Waller- i, r 'wheat Hour mi'.F "th»t"v 

tonne while attending young peo- house, lot o in Bremen, 8125. „1<iri. „. ,| onl of it for lbe
von get

pie's meeting last Suuday. The 

tinder will receive Miss Sally's 

gratefull thanks by returning it 

as it was given to her by her 

grandmother before she died.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
M c U  K iuxie Corrv«|>ur><t«tit.

Ethel Strom and Med a Kinzie 
were shopping in Knox Tuesday.

Hon. (Jeo. Johnson was the 
guest of Miss Fannie Ransbottom 
Sunday.

Edward Kinzie and Arnie Horn
er were driving ou our streets 
Monday.

M Boyce to Nora liowcll, two money than from any other flour
hits in Algos, $950.

.1 Marbaugh and Joseph Mar- 
baugh to Walter J  and Arthur S 
Long, 80 acres in 21,31, also 10 
acrcs in 2S,35,lt 8f»,000.

C F HoltzendortT to A C *Holt/.- 
endortf, lot iu Plymouth. 81.

J  W  Wolford to Com to L M 
anti M M Laner, pari of lot in 
Plymouth. $3,800.

S E Chapin to W  .1 H'igenbush, 
(>art 21 M R L. 81,300.

on the market. Collieb  B ros.

Stom ach trouble-, heart and  kidney ailm ents, 
pan l« ' •|iiirkl> corrccl«*«l w ith a nre-cription 
kixiw i i  |o d r n .v i-l - evi’fjrwlier,* n- D r. SbiMip r  

H' -torali*e. Tim prom pt and ^u ij.r i^ in e  re lief 
w l'irh  thi- rt-nrdy im r i'iliaP 'ly  brintr> i>en tire  
I ) d u e  to  it*  r»--t«.ratiTe aetioti np«Mi the  «v»n- 
t r o l i in j  ner\ o f the  .UMnach. ctc So ld  Iqr 
T. K. S lattery .

S Sheaks to M Niswonger, 
acres in 2,34,1, $650.

10

i m r> c? i f Wm Warmer et al to N Beatty,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smart of U) acrm in 2«.:U,1. W.OtK*.

Knox visited with his sister, Mrs. ________
Joel Kinzie, Suuday. October Weather Forecast.

School commenced last Monday According to Hicks autumnal 
n iom m ^at No /S Oak Grove,with wi„  n ovor
Miss Addle lieddus as teacher. I _______

Little Charley Aberts, who has 
been very sick with a light case of 
diphtheria, is butter at this writ
ing.

Ethel Strom, who has been vis-

During the next few weeks I 
will \isit every m i ht>orhood u 
this section with a 8*>00 stock ol 
picture frnines, nil new stock nnd 
latest designs, which I will se 1 
cheaper than you can get the goods 
anywhere else as I buy direct from

returned to her home in Chicago‘ ;,j ,lU not {at from ' th|, i 5t|l the n.anufact.m rs. W ill«l*o take

y‘ ,  „  I nth. aroM-foDoeti. Ciood gravel roads or< ' r ,.for of • V f ™ 1
Mr. ami Mrs. Ike Colons and, ^  , n„H m r,l d. Iiv,*rv si.honl « , n n  enlarging pot ra its and photograph-

child ren and Eva Smart

country.

A regular storm period is cen

tral on the 8th, covering the 7th to 

the 11 111, with frost from the HUli 

and much of the country will ex-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, perience very cool days and frosty

Maxinkuckeo flour for sale by 
Porter & Co.. W. K. Hand. The 
Surprise ana Saine & Son. Every 
sack guaranteed to be first class. 
Try u sack.

I f  real coffee dWtnrli- your tom aeh. your 
heart or ki<lney> then try thi* clever ('ofYee im- 
ila t io ii Dr. S' oop H en ltli Colfi'.'. l)r.Sh,i*»p 
has clo><*ly niatclH-<l O ld  J a v a  and Mocha coff«*i> 
in flavor n -I tn - :.. >vl ii lutn not a -ii ik Ic <rain 
o f real e<dj- •» in it. Dr. SImhiji’h H ea lth  Coffee 
in d ta tio n  I- !t.a<l-> from  |Nire t^a^te*! ^ rn ii) ' or 
cereal* w ith  m a lt. nu t* . • to. in oue miu-

S • Voa w ill -nrely like
it. t.et a  fr<- i i at our store. l  .H S lattery .

Auction Sale of Farm.

A 158-acre farm at auction on 
Saturday, Oct. 5, at 2 p. m., 3 miles 
south of (trass Creek and 10 miles 
north of Logansport, Farm once 
owned by Mr, Brewer, Kewanna 
hardware num. All level land and 
under cultivation except 10 acres 
in timber and pasture. No. 1 soil.

Pennsylvania
-------LIN ES-----
JA M ES TO W N
E X P O S IT IO N

MH| lic irs ions ts Norfolk 
loar ol fast uim \i«p-o\crs al

Mlisburqh incw York
Harrisburg
Btiirireorc
UdsliiM lti

Kosion
PtiiUdelphli
IHcHnoad

asa oiler polais
GO 0NB R0UTF-RETURN  ANOTHKk

In d ln nn po liK  E x c u rs io n  
S u n d a y .  O il .  IU. F a r *  91

Northwest West 
Southwest

S p a c la l  R e d u c e d  I 'a r r i

For PartkvLu* caUoa S . J . LESOX. 

Ticket A rent

PICTURE
FRAMES

nt Sunday with their
inzio.

spent Su 
Met la Ki

Dions and The fourth storm neriod covor. ai,d rural delivery. Scho»>l wagon «nu pnowgra,...-
of K n01 i s l  r  o * r  . ru.I .ovirs 3t iu frou, , f (1,„,r. \\ ithin 2 i»B portraits on » f a  pillow covers 

ir cousin, the 18th to 22d and prom iw. to a ;{ mi, ,sof , , My stock will aim. include a fine

PLEASANT VIEW.
J ‘ W . UuoUtu. Cvrronpondcnt.

Mrs. William Pike has been 011 
the sick list for the past week.

Mrs. Anna Rausbotton of Knox 
visited Mrs. Zuuibaugh Sunday.

Andrew Kinzie and wife took 
dinner with Lucinda Kinzie Sun
day.

Mrs. Med a Overmeyer and Mrs. 
Dora Hawk of Culver visited their 
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Kinzie. on 
Sunday.

Mr. W . S. Pembleton of nart- 
fonl, Mich., visited J . W . Hooton 
Sunday 011 his way to Star City 
and other points.

W ill the party who borrowed my 
guu last fall ploase return it?

E z b a  H a w k i n s .

T ria l cu tarrh  treatm ents are beitiR m ailed  out 
froo, on requen , hy D r . Shoop, Racino , W ii . 
These test* are proving to  the people— w ithou t 
a  penny’H com the tfruat value o f th is  seiuutiflc

Rrevcription known to liriiKKi1- '; everywhere n .
• r. Shtnjp’.  L 'nlurrh liom ouy. So ld  by T. 15. 

S la t to r/.

tJ *|j • line of picturc^s for home decora-
nnildmgs, one small house, two .. . .

G o o d ______ " ° "  M>- (fowls have an eslab

For

bring decided autumnal storms.

A reactionary storm period is barns. Good well, nice young or-, [."V1' , estao*

central on the 25th. 26th and 27th. chard. For terms, and full infor- Z “ hi.“  J , i t " „ r  ^

I t  will bring a period of mistiness S° '1' K " X
 ̂ 1 u 1 I I  it Lafayette, Ind. s2<»t2

and thick prolonged cloudiness _ _ _ _ _ —— ^ _ _

lisliDurn Brouters
General *  *  *
Blacksmith; no

years. Get your onlers ready.

H. H. AUSTIN
Paint is 

Insurance

that will hardly break away during 

the remainder of the month.

A regular storm period begins 

on the 2Wh. is central on the 31st. 

extending to November 3d. As I

October comes to its close tho b a - --------------——  i _
romoter will indicate the approach H o r s c „ h „ e i „ i  n n d  R e p a ir s  aga nst the efcmenU. IU  m .» » n  
, , 11 , *  < is to protect and beautify. W hy not

of positive and general storm con

ditions from western sections.

From about the 31st to November 

Ikl, autumnal rains will take up 

their uiurch from west to east.

FIRSTCLASS WORKA SPECIALTY I
Prices Guaranteed Reasonable company? 

j i  j»  j i  •

S ou th  M a in  S t., C u lv e r , Ind.

To check a  co ld  qu ick ly . «ei from your drnu-- 
< lit  Kmie litt le  Caudy Cold Talili*« ralle«l Pre
vent ie*. Dru^ci-t.- everywhere ara* now di*i«*ii- 
xinir Pre»eatle*. for they are not only unfa, lint 
decidedly certa iu  suwl p rom pt. I'rv te tilic* con
ta in  no qu in ine , no laxative, no th inu  ha n i l  nor 
Mickeiiint;. Taken a t the ‘Snei /e .tn,-r I’re- 
ventic'* w ill prevent im eu inon ia , broni'ld lM . lu- 
tfriplie. etc. Hence the name, I’n  v i'iifle•. (iimmI 
•or rovoi h oh ldren. is I'rnvi ..i • oaniv. 
T ria l boxes h coa ls. So ld  by T. K, S lni lory,

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All Worh Guai anteed lo be sanitary
stiop In Rcdr ol Tin shop, culver

S H A K E R
LIQUID PAINT

will give best protection—pay best 
dividends. Prices, color cards anti 
details at

Culver Cash hdw. Co.

“CAPITAL GEM”
STEEL RANGE

Rank. Cul-

• ■ > < •  - '

Is Guaranteed in Every Respect

A tight-fitting Range that holds the fire 
and saves the fuel.

Culver Cash hardware Co.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

W
HEN in need o f  Lumber, LatH, 

Shingles, Door, Sash, Sewer 

Pipe and Drain Tile, Cement 
and Cement Blocks, call and get 

prices and see the quality o f  goods 
we furnish you. We will make our 
prices as low as the lowest. Let us 
submit an estimate on you bill.

T. 0 . F ER R IER  & SON

For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

Bourbon Fair Association
B O U R B O N . I N D I A N A

OCTOBER 9, lO, llf 1907

W R D N F .S D A Y , O C T O B E R  O
: ) :0 0  T r o t ..........................................................  P u rs e , $ 4 0
3 : 0 0  P a c o ..........................................................  P u rs e . $ 4 0

T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  10
2x27 T r o t .....................................  ................. P u m e , 9 3 0 0
2:25 P a c e ..........................................................P u r  a * . $ ilO O
2i21 T r o t ........ ................................ .....  P u m e , $ 3 0 0

F R ID A Y .  O C T O R F R  11
2x20 P » c # .......................................................  Puraw . $ 3 0 0
2tl7  T r o t ........................................................... P u m e , $ 3 0 0
2 tlO  P ace P u r ic ,  $ 3 0 0

B. W. PARKS, Secretary, Bourbon, Ind.



Woman's 
Services to the 

Church
• By the R rv. Anru H. Shj'W  *

Hebrews Had Famous Prophetesaes 
and Women Teachers—Woman's Ac
tivity In Ear.y Apostolic Church— 
How Women Became Proscribed ss 
Church Offices Became More De- 
a  rabie -Salvation Army Shows What 
Women Can Accomplish—Many De
nominations Ordain Women Crude* 
ingly Today—No Sex Should Be 
Deified in Religion of Jesus.

V___________________________________>
(Copyright, by Joa«ph B. Bow !<•«.)

(The Rev. Anna Shaw. M. I ) . ,  ha* the 
twofold distinction of twlng a n-gularly 
ordained minister of the gospel and a 
physician. The latter title was trained 
by Study so that th* sifted woman m ight 
widen her scop* of usefulness In her 
charitable work am onr th* poor. 8h* 
wa* born in England, but her parent! re
moved to this country when she was four 
yeasr of age. Her nrst studies were cur
ried on by reading the newspapers pasted 
on tho walls of the log cabin in which 
sho lived in u wild part of Michigan. At 
15 years of nge she became a teacher. 
In  1878 she was graduated from th* theo
logical department of Boston university, 
l le r  first pastorate was In u Methodist 
church at Illnghnm . Mass. Sho alter- 
WArd tilled other pulpits. For some years 
she has devoted her tlmo to locturlng 
and preaching rather thnn to pariah 
Work.)

If tho civilization of nn ago Is 
measured by the dogroo of freedom 
accorded to women this age Is making 
vast progress toward that muoh-do- 
slrotl goal of human development,. 
The nineteenth was pre-eminently 
woman’s century. In It more changes 
wore wrought for tho amelioration of 
her condition than In tho 10 preced
ing centuries. Croat as have been 
theso changes there still remains 
much to bo accomplished before 
women will be froo to develop them
selves or to exercise their hlgbeet 
powers along any line of human on* 
deavor. This Is particularly trun of 
their position In the ministry.

A correct appreciation of tho rela
tion of women to the service of ro- 
llglon Is exceedingly difficult. There 
lias accumulated about iho Miihjoct a 
vast amount of futile discussion, 
much of which Is irrelevant, which 
has hidden Its real and vital sIkdIII- 
cance. Tho only hojio of a dear un
derstanding of the subject la to di
vorce our thought from tho narrow 
▼lew of our own time and study It 
from the vantage ground of the great 
religious movements of the past. And 
whilo this will not give a definite an- 
swer to our problem for to-day It 
will give us a clearer vision and a 
more rational basis for our hope of 
to-morrow.

Thero can be no question that In 
the development of ecclesiastical his
tory and in the propagation of relig
ious systems women have constituted 
one of the most effective agencies. In 
all ancient religions, ss priestess, 
prophetess and sibyl, women partici
pated In the worship and service of 
the temple. And as the government 
of all pagan countries was chiefly 
theocratic, women, after they ceased 
to moot In councils with mon. enjovod 
great dignity by virtue of their office 
as deliverers of the Inspired oracles.

From the earliest history of the 
Hebrews women were teachcrs. proph
etesses and servants of the cfeurch. 
Tho recorded ministry of Miriam, tho 
prophetosa and Joint Icador with her 
brother of the hosts of Israel; of De
borah. who became the thoocratlc 
ruler and Judge of her nation; of tho 
little Hebrew maid whose evangelistic 
fervor led Xaamnn to bow bofore the 
truo God; of Anna, the prophetess 
who “departed not front the temple," 
with scores of other illustrious names, 
will remain forever famous In the 
history of the Hebrew nation.

If wo turn to tho story of the 
Founder of Christianity we learn that 
the three sublime events of ills  life, 
which form the basis of all orthodox 
croedB, were llrst revealed to women 
and announced by them to the world 
— tho annunciation by tho angol to 
Mary, tho declaration of Ills Messi
anic mission by Jesus to the Samurl- 
tan woman, through whoso ministry 
many believed and followed Him, and 
the manifestation of Himself to Mary 
Magdalene nfteM IIs resurrection and 
her commistiion from the highest au
thority to preach a risen Lord.

His examplo paved the way for 
women’s activity In the apostollo 
church. Here they staud out pre
eminently as teachers, preachers, 
evangelists and missionaries. The

range of their activities covers the 
whole field of religious enterprise. 
Lydia, the merchant, whoso zeal led 
to the conversion of all her trade 
people; Phoebe, a deac«ii of the 
church of Conchrcn, and Hs financial 
and missionary agent (Ignatius of An
tioch tells us that these deacons were 
not ministers of meats and drinks, but 
ini ulsters or tho church of God); Prls- 
clllu, a lady of distinguished learn
ing, who became tho theological in
structor of ono of tho most eloquent 
of the npoatles; Philip’s four daugh
ters, who with their father wore itin
erant evangelists, und a vast number 
of other devout women, stand as a 
perpetual refutation to those who seek 
by scriptural authority to flm lt the 
Held of woman’s ministry in tho 

modorn church.

Prom prenpostollc times to the pres- 
ont thoro has never been a period of 
great religious awakening when wom
en and men havo not stood together 
In the forefront of tho struggle. 
Ecclesiastical history will forever as- 
aoelato tho names of Helen and Con
stantine, Monica and Augustine, Eu- 
sebia with the Gregory of Nissa. 
Marcella with Athanasius and Paula 
with Jerome.

That many women were not only 
accorded positions of trust and honor 
but wero ordained and set apart for 
the work of tho ministry is shown by 
tho writings of both sacred and pro- 

I fane historians. When. In the second

I
 century, Pliny the younger was sent 
by the Emperor Trajan to investigate 
the doings cf the Christians he re- 

I isorted officially that he found women 
I In tho ministry of the church. From 
the apostolic constitution has come to 
us the following formuls for the or* 
dinatlon of apostolic women: “Eter
nal God. Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Creator of men and women. 
Thou who didst fill with Thy spirit 

I Miriam. Deborah, Hannah, and Hilda, 
look down Thou also upon this Thy 
hand maid snd bestow on her the Holy 

I Ghost, that she may worthily perform 
| the work commlttod to her to Thy 
j honor and the glory of Christ."

Tho simplicity of the democratic 
Ideal of tho unity of the human raco, 
with Its equality of honor, rights, 
duties and privileges, taught by Jesus, 
was not understood by even His im
mediate dlsclplos. What wonder, 
then, that when thoso simple lessons 
woro carried out by mon of lesser 
spiritual Insight and narrower sym
pathies tho othlcal teachings, with 
their deep spiritual significance, were 
gradually lost in dogma; that arro- 
ganco began to manifest Itself In 
claims of superior wisdom and au
thority, and the simple servlco of lov
ing ministry, which rovealed Itself in 
"honor preferring ono another," was 
supplanted by a burdensome cere- 
montal and sybarltlo and poworful 
hierarchy?

It Is a well-established fact that In 
times of groat religious awakonlng 
and persecution, where thero aro no 
honors of office or pecuniary compen
sation for sorvlco, women are ac
corded greator power and recognition 
than in periods of tho church's pros
perity. Therefore, when the hierarchy 
was established, when tho position of 
minister became a prlzo to bo con
tended for and not a burden to bo 
borne, when tho office of deacon, pres- 
bytor or bishop was a sinecure eag
erly sought by men who employed 
every possible device or Intrigue to 
reduce tho number of classes eligible 
to these positions, women wero natur
ally tho first to be proscribed.

This reaction against women was 
begun In the third century by Tertul- 
Uan. Influenced by his mighty ambi
tion upon his conversion to the new 
religion, he Immediately began to re- 
constiuct the aimplo life of Christian
ity. Imbued by the pafean contempt 
for women, he waged unrelenting war 
against them, declaring "Woman! 
thou oughtest always to walk in. 
mourning and rags, thine eyes filled 
with tears of repentance to make men 
forget that thou hast been the de
struction of the race. Woman! thou 
art the gato of hell."

Many of his disciples were In sc- 
cord with these sentiments snd fol
lowed his cxsmplo with unflagging 
zeal. They dilligently preached of the 
beauty of self-effacemenj. of the love
liness of self-sacrifice snd modesty, 
of the admirable qualities of womanly 
obedience and subjection, emphasiz
ing the immodesty of her preaching 
and teaching.

While the church denounced wom
an as tho source of all evil, in in
stituting tho worship of the Virgin it 
deified her. It  was not tho woman 
with her human desires, hopes and 
aspirations that It exalted, but the 
saint, socluded from life’s Interests, 
struggles and temptations.

It was but natural that during the 
reactionary period of the church life, 
whllo the attltudo of its foremost 
toachers and writers was that of arro
gant contempt for women in all of 
their human capacities, thoy should 
gradually loso the jMmlilon which they 
enjoyed In tho early Christian church. 
For a thousand years they labored 
with unceasing devotion for tho tri
umph of tho faith, tho difference oe- 
ing that with Jesus ond the early 
church fathers thoy labored with hon
orable equality with men, and after 
the triumph of Tortulllanlam they 
served In obscure positions, neither 
receiving nor demanding recognition, 
and under the domination of mon.

Tho worst result of any form of 
slavery Is to produce in tho enslaved 
a lovo of Horvltudo and to create a 
spirit of protest against release from 
this bondago. Hence the persistent 
repetition from contury to century m 
a grossly ignorant and superstitious 
ago that woman is a sex of superior 

1 wickedness and mental Inferiority, re

sponsible not alone for her sins 
hut also for those of men, could have 
but ono result. It crcated w ithin, 
women themselves a passion for self
depreciation, humility and self-hatred, 
aud it also implanted in the minds of 
men a superstitious horror of the nat
ural powers of women, tho effect ot 
which Is not yet wholly eradicated 
from the mind of either sex.

Notwithstanding afll that the forces 
of Ignorance, superstition and ecclesi
astical selfishness have accomplished 
in opposing tho dovelopment of wom
en aud in preventing their highest 
usefulness In the church, the pages of 
history, even though written by pre
judiced men, aro resplendent with 
their remarkable achievements iu re
ligious propaganda. The mother of 
Wesley, who was the real founder of 
tho mcthodist faith. Influenced her 
son to recognize lay preachers and 
thus laid the basis for the great spir
itual success of methodism. The 
Countess of Huntingdon was the 
founder of Calvinistic methodism. 
Mme. Guyon numbered among her 
converts Fenelon. and several distin
guished leaders of the court of Louise 
Barbara Heck, the heroic Irishwoman 
who was the founder of American 
methodism. Elizabeth Fry in the 
prisons persuaded hundreds to turn 
from lives of crime to virtue and in
dustry. Mrs. Bartlett in  six years of 
her personal efforts added 600 mem
bers to Mr. Spurgeon's church. In 
later times the salvation army largely 
owes i«s existence and marvelous 
power to the energy, zeal and devo
tion of Mrs. Booth. In our own coun
try scores of devout women, as min
isters, evangelists and missionaries, 
have rendered invaluable service to 
the church and humanity.

Historically considered, the minis
try seems to be a work tor which 
women by nature are pre-eminently 
fitted. Here are women in all ages of 
the church found In almost every 
class and in every condition of life, 
who, while engaged in the ministry, 
have left records of which the church 
may well bo proud.

The beginning of the twentieth cen
tury sees women recognized officially 
in nearly every Christian denomina
tion. In many of them women are 
ordained, though in some cases rather 
grudgingly. In tho more liberal de
nominations—notably among the U n i
tarians, universalists and united 
brethren—they have been recognized 
in the ministerial office from the be
ginning, resulting in a stronger corps 
of w'omen ministers among these than 
in any other denomination.

Tho prejudice of the past and the 
conservatism of tho present prevent 
them from extending to women the 
same open, generous welcome which 
they extended to men. This reacts 
upon the women themselves, and 
thoso instincts toward self-annulment, 
which aro the result of centuries of 
rostraint and false Ideas in women's 
education, make thom ever conscious 
of antagonism, even though unex
pressed nnd unacknowledged. This 
restrains the freedom of their thought 
and action, necessarily crippling their 
powers and preventing them from giv
ing tho best service of which they 
are capable. Until women are re
ceived into all positions of the church 
with the same cordial welcome that 
is accorded men, are granted the 
same rights in the ministerial office 
and arc as heartily urged and assisted 
to enter it, there can be no fair esti
mate of the value of their service.

Tho Society of Friends and after 
them the salvation army and Amer
ican volunteers present the best fields 
for estimating the value of the service 

I of women in the Christian ministry. 
Their immense influence lies unques
tionably is the fact that from the in- 

, ception of these organizations women 
were received on equal terms with 
men. It  is generally conceded that 
women make quite as efficient officers 
and in many is stances more desirable 

| soldiers than men. Their ability to 
govern and lead their forces is freely 

I recognized. In  the realm of the spir-

I
ltual the governing forces are not 
brute strength, but love and Justice.

The need of women in the service 
I of humanity was never so great as it 
is to-day and they will not hesitate 
to enter it by the established and of
ficially recognized channels of the 
church if they may, but by new and 
untried ones if they must.

There are scores of organized 
bodies of women doing the real work 
of the church, who. because they were 
restrained from performing service 
within, have been compelled to organ
ize outside of the church.

The ministry of woman In the fu
ture development of religion Is an 
established fact. The value of her 
ministry will be gauged not so much 
by its official recognition as by the 
motive and manner of her service to 
humanity.

Let her go back to the simplicity of 
Jesus’ teaching; let her set up no sex 
which must bo deified, no dogma 
which must be believed. Let her 
teach no ecclesiastical system which 
must be rigid and thus from Its very 
nature retrograde. Let her go forth 
In tho service of humanity and not 
to perpetuate a ponderous institution. 
Let her teach that the kingdom of 
heaven is set up here and now' in the 
hearts of mon. Let her show by ex
amplo that service is the sum of hu
man excellence. Let her declare that 
love is the fulfillment of the perfect 
law', that it alone is the dynamic force 
in human lives which is to redeem tho 
world from its greed, its injustice and 
its barbarism. Let love be the key
note of all her thinking and acting, 
for out of it alone can come the great 
social, moral and religious harmony, 
which shall usher in “the new heaven 
and the new earth wherein dwelleth 
righteousness." v

f c f c .
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CATCH THE LICE.

How You Can Make the Roosts LicO 
Proof.

Lice that hide by day and come out 
to feed on the fowls by night aome 
times got quite numerous beforo the 
owner suspects, then it takes time to 
clear them out of the house. If the

'////A v /
A Simple Lice Protector.

supports of the roost are set In little 
cans of oil. or water coatetd with oil. 
as shown at a. (he hens will be safe, 
and the lico can be kept In check by 
ordinary care, says Farm and Home. 
Low, level roosts with large, round or 
flat slats are best.

BEES AND GRAPES.

A Mistaken Idea That the Litt’s Insect 
Punctures the FruiL

An Illinois reader wants to know If 
there is any way to prevent the bees 
from sucking the juicc out of gratten.

It  is commonly supposed that the 
bees break the skin of tho fruit and 
then remove the juices of the pulp. 
This is a mistake. If there is no rup
ture of the skin of the grape, the bees 
will not bother the fruit. Since they 
attack only those berries which are 
broken and which will, doubtless 
spoil, they do no material harm to the 
fru it

If the vineyard Is a small one. one 
of the best remedies is to go through 
it and examine the bunches and re
move all fruit on which tho skin in 
broken. This fruit can be used in 
making butters, jellies and wines and 
at the same time tho temptation In 
removed from the bees.

In some small vineyards the grow
ers resort to what Is called '•bagging." 
This is done about the time the ber
ries are tho size of small peas. Two- 
pound paper bags are used, slipping 
the bunch into tiie bag, which is slit 
for an Inch on opposite sides of tho 
sack, near the top. Draw the top of 
the bag up to the lateral to which the 
bunch Is attached so that It passes 
through tho two silts made 111 the bag. 
Then bend the papor over on either 
side so no opening Is loft, and wrap 
a little fine wire around the lateral 
at either side of the sack. Leave this 
till the fruit ripens. Tills not only 
prevents bees and ants from getting 
to tho fruit, but also protects It from 
birds.

Just what causes the fruit to crack 
open, is not quite plain to our station 
experimenters. The writer has no
ticed. however, that fruit grown on 
rich soils has a greater tendency to 
break open than that grown on poor 
soils. If the soil Is very dark colored, 
the probabilities are that it contains 
a great deal of nitrogen, which may 

| cause the fruit to crack In the way 
! mentioned. Manures should not bo 
j applied to the vineyard, especially 
fresh manure, says Journal of Agri- 

] culture. I f  the soil is naturally rich, 
j it  should receive a liberal application 
; of hard wood ashes to which has been 
added a little ground bone or pulvcr- 

j lzed rock phosphate. These materials 
1 should be worked Into the surface 
layer of the soil a few feet surround
ing the vine.

WOMEN AS POULTRY RAISERS.

Why They Are Specially Adapted to 
the 3usir.ess.

Poultry raising Is one kind of stock 
raising tha*. is adapted especially to 
women. Biains count for more than 
muscles in this department of the 
farm, and every expense of brain 
force is rewarded by increased reve
nues. The women on (he farm have 
it  in theii power to make as great a 
success cf poultry raising as their 
husbands make of the raising of 
horses, cattle, hogs or sheep. There 
are thousands of women engaged In 
the raising of poultry on a commer
cial scale and there are thousands of 
women on the farms that have 
brought the. science of poultry rais
ing to such a perfection that the busi
ness is every year paying them a 
large income.

The education of most women has 
beui In the direction of cleanliness In 
the house and tidiness about the 
premises. This same kind of educa
tion Is what is most needed In the 
pou'try establishment, says the Farm
ers’ Review. It has often been solely 
the lack of this that has caused losses 
in the poultry yards. The women on 
the farm have all the advantage of the 
woman Hi tho village In the way of 
poultry keeping, for they have the 
ratf material for the feeding of tho 
poultry, all of which the vlllago poul
try keeper lias to buy.

LAYING HABITS OF DUCKS.

If Handled Right They W ill Lay Early 
In the Morning.

Never keep ducks shut np to lay; 
they will sometimes lay their eggs 
upon the ground or drop thom In the 
water, which gives trouble in colloct* 
Ing, and If thero are any carrion 
crows or oven rooks In the neighbor
hood, they will bo there before you, 
and thg eggs will bo destroyed, wlilch 
certainly Is a loss, says W illiam Py- 
gott, an English duck raiser. But 
breeding ducks bate confinement, and 
If lot out reg'.ilmiy from six to seven 

a. in. you will find their oggs, as a 
rule, laid on the floor 'of the house 
about that time, and a far greater 
quantity of eggs will be secured dur
ing the season by adopting this plan 
rather than keeping the birds con
fine*! until late hours. I may also add 
here that if you can safely leavo 
the ducks out until dusk In the 
evening It Is better to do so, as tho 

birds find more natural food—worms, 
etc., which are quite a necessity (o 
breeding ducks—during the early 
mornings and late evenings than any 
other |*art of the day. An experienced 
attendant can tell In a moment by 
handling each duck any that are car
rying an egg, and the bird can lie 
watched, or the first feed could be 
left until later, when they would re
turn for (be meal, and be confined for 
awhile. 8ometlmes ducks get egg- 
bound. and have been known to carry 
fho eggs for several days, and eventu
ally die. If taken In th* first stages, 
a pinch of Epsom salts In a small pel- 
let given to the bird will reduce the 
Inflammation of the ovaries, and the 
egg can be laid: occasionally a second 
and even a third, dose will have to be 
administered (given once a day) be
fore tbe egg Is laid. In fact. I once 
hsd a duck lay three eggs In one day. 
the last being a soft-shHIed egg. and 
the first like cement, having been car
ried four days. As a rule, it Is during 
the early stages that ducks lay their 
eggs carelessly about and drop them 
in water. Later on In the season they 
will make a nest In the hedge row, or 
among nettles,’ sometimes in the 
stable or duck house, and It Is quite 
safe to leave (ho bird to nature, re
moving tho eggs at leisure.

PROPRIETARY REMEDIES VS 
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTION!
Statistics Show, of the Deaths fron 

Misuse of Drugo in Two Yearn, Onl; 

Three Per Cent. Were Due to Paten 

Medicines, According to Figure 

Based on Medical Certificates,

COMBS OF FOWLS.

They Are a Good Index to the Health 
of the Bird.

The comb of tho fowl may count 
for much or It may count for llttlo. 
In a cold country It. is of more con- 
sequenco than It Is In a warm coun
try. because If too much exposed It 
freezes. For this reason fowls hav
ing largo thin combs are not so well 
suited to the cold north ns aro those 
fowls thnt have thick, oontpaot combs, 
which wo generally designate as "rose 
combs." Some fowls, like tho Polish, 
have head gears that seem to fit thom 
for llfo In a cold climate. Tho man 
that In the west cannot give his fowls 
much protect ion from the weather 
will do well to chooso thoso that havo 
naturally protected combs.

Tho combs of the fowls are recep
tacles for blood, and this does not 
seem to bo In motion. Consequently It 
freezes easily, and it Is the common 
Impression among poultry raisers that 
a fowl that hns had her comb frozen 
Is of no value for egg laying opera
tions. When fowl* got ready to lay 
their condition Is always shown by 
their combs. When a bird Is being 
bled to death by mites tho comb 
shows, tho loss of blood by becoming 
I tale. The coinb Is therefore quite a 
good Index of the health of the fowL

DUSTING THE LOUSY HENS.

Barrel Contrivance Makes the Opera
tion an Easy One.

Take any falr-stzed barrel and make 
a frame for It, as In the Illustration 
which tells tho whole story. Use a 
good lice powder. Put the powder la

The Growing Chick.
A growing chick represent an In

vestment. if  it is well cared for and 
develops into a profitable fowl, the 
investment will be profitable. If 
through neglect or had Judgment It 
does not develop Into a healthy, vig
orous specimen, the Investment Is a 
failure.

The Barrel Duster.

tho barrel with the fowls and turn 
the crank, says tho Missouri Valley 
Farmer. The dust will go through 
the feathers thoroughly, killing the 
lice. Do it In tho morning and turn 
the fowls loose.

POULTRY POINTS.

Oats are manifestly an egg-produo> 
Ing food.

Cripples nnd stunted specimens spoil 
the appearanco of a flock, besides tak
ing up much needed room. Weed 
them out.— Farm Journal.

It does not pay to keep any except 
strong, vigorous chicks. Any that ap* 
pear weak after receiving propor caro 
and food should bo disposed of.

If tho fowls are confined In' yards 
where the ground Is bare of grass, 
tho earth should ho turned over fre
quently, either with a spado or a hand 
cultivator, If the yard is small, or with 
a plow, harrow or horso cultivator If 
the yard Is large.

Milk, whole or skim, sweet or sour, 
is an excellent food for fowls and may 
bo fed by Itself or used to mix the 
mash provided n mash Is a part of tho 
ration. Milk, however, will not take 
tho place of water as a drink and ths 
latter must bo furnished also.

Tho press committee of the ProprU 
frary Association of America will pr€ 
sent at tho next meeting of that bod; 
n report showing tho number of accl 
dental deaths caused by patent medi 
clnes in the two years ending Juno 31 
1007, as compared with deaths fron 
other causes.

Almost Immediately after the beglr 
nlog of the latest crusade agalns 
proprietary medicines this commltte 
was Instructed to collect data. ThI 
work was dono through the cllpplm 
bureaus, which furnished accounts o 
all deaths, exclusive of suicide, due t  
tho misuse of medicines, drugs o 
poisons. Tho result showed that onl; 
three |>or cent, could be traced d 
rectly to the products mado by th 
members of the assocfation.

The greatest care Is said to hav 
been exercised In tabulating the fif 
ures received. Whenever the caus 
of death was doubtful, special invei 
tlgatlon was made, no matter wher 
tho case might have occurred. Th 
work of assorting and preparing th 
record was dono In Chicago, and th 
original clipping* and correspondcnc 
are In the possession of Ervin I  
Kemp. 184 l*a Salle street, that cit; 
the association's publicity agent. Th 
report says. In part:

“A large number of accidents, n  
salting fatally or otherwise, war 
caused by tho carelessness of person 
who left drugs, medicines or poison 
within the reach of children. A larg 
number, also, wore caused by person 
going to medicine cabinets in the dar 
and taking down the wrong bottI« 
In no case reported was any roedlclni 
•patent’ or otherwise, held responslbl 
for Injury or death except when lei 
within the reach of children or take 
or administered In gross overdose.

The cofnmlttco says that It is ui 
likely that any cases of death frot 
the use of patent medicine escape 
the newspapers, but that it Is prol 
able that death from the causes tabi 
lated did occur without receiving pul 
llclty. Physicians, of course, repoi 
the causes of death. The commltte 
■ays that they would be the last t 
suppress tho cause If duo to the us 
of mcdlclne rot reqularly prescribe*

A recapitulation of the committee’ 
findings show 4.295 cases of poisonim 
of which 1,753 were fatal. The grea 
est nunibor of caaes, 1,636, with 8G 
deaths, Is attributed to medicines 
other than proprietary remedies. 
There aro on tho list 00 ong(?8 Df a|cJ{. 

ness aud 43 deaths due toputcnt medi
cines.

Analyzing its statistics, tho commit, 
too finds 201. casog of sickness, with 
143 deaths, due to strychnin© tablets, 
which are among physicians' favorite 
remedies nnd aro often loft within the 
reach of children.

Under tho head of miscellaneous 
prescriptions aro grouped 44 cases 
whero, the report says, It has boon im- 
possible after diligent Inquiry to as
certain tho name or tho character of 
the drug or medicine which caused In
jury or death, beyond the fact that 
the medicine or drug was prescribed 
by a physician. Of theso cases 18 
wero fatal. Tho committee says:

i ’nder tho head of ‘All Patent 
Medicines’ aro grouped all those rem- 
edies which are recognized as patent 
medicines and which are advertised 
direct to the public for Internal use. 
Competent authorities ssy that at 
least on»-haIf of the medicines taken 
In the United States are of the kind 
known as 'patent medicine.’ and yet 
In two years among 80,000.000 people 
there have been bnt ninety cases 
(forty-three fatal) that have been re- 
Ported In the newspapers from the 
uso or misuse of theso remedies.”__

Not in a single fully suostantiated 
case is it ever charged that any pat
ent medicine In recommended doses 
was Injurious. In this connection it 
should be understood that iu making 
death certificates and in reporting 
cases of Injury to the newspapers 
from which these eases were secured, 
a . physician had tbe final word, and 
In this connection Is there any prob* 
billty that the doctor will hide his 

own carelessness or neglect or that of 
a fellow practitioner whose support 
ho may want at some time, and is 
there even a possibility that he might 
hido nny responsibility that could be 
thrown at a patent medicine? Ask 
yourself these questions. Then when 
you have found the answer, consider 
that during all this most thorough 
and careful investigation covering a 
period of two years, in not a single 
established case was It shown that 
patent medicine In recommended 
doses was injurious.

The most remarkable case reported 
was that of an Italian laborer In New 
York who suffered from pains In tho 
chest. A physician ordered a porous 
planter which the patient ate, with 
fatal results.

New Method of Cutting Steel.
A now method of cutting steel la 

said to havo been patented by a Bel
gian engineer. Tho process consists 
In first heating tho metal by means of 
an oxyhydrogen llame and then cut
ting it by a small stream of oxygon 
gas, which unites with the steel and 
forms a fusible oxide, which flows 
freely from tho cut. It  Is said that 
the cut Is fully as smooth as that 
mado by tho saw, and Is only 1-100 
Inch wide.

A woman, 71 years old, accused at 
Feltlmm, England, of Intoxication and 
disorderly conduct, eald sho had been 
"keeping up" her mother's birthday.
Her mother wus 98.



RAPS ATWALLSTREET
BISHOP OF LONDON PREACHES 

FROM TRINITY PULPIT.

G REAT  T H R O N G  PRESEN T

Pierpont Morgan and Other Notables 

Ar« Warned That Life Is a 

Stewardship, Not An 

Ownership.

New York.—From the pulpit of his
toric Trinity church in the heart of 
the country's groat fluanclul district, 
Kt. Rev. Arthur Foley NVinnington 
Ingram, bishop of London, at noon 
Thursday delivered the message: 
"L if t  is a stewardship, not an owner

sh ip”
A greater throng perhaps never 

sought admission to the edifice, and 
when all who could be accommodated 
were within, hundreds lingered out
side to catch a glimpse of the noted 

divine.
No seats were reserved and pew- 

holders of Trinity pariah had to run 
their chances with the others.

Notable laymen und men prominent 
in Wall street hud to stand on the 
edge of the crowd. .1. l ’ierpont Mor
gan stood at tho end of an aisle 
throughout the opening services. 
Then a youngor man gave him his 
seat. The audience Included many 
women. Probably there were a 
hundred of the clergy standing and the 
rest of the men seemed to have como 
fRMB tin* bunks, law offices and brok
erage houses In the neighborhood.

it  was surely not such an audience 
as the bishop was accustomed to dur
ing the nine years of his settlement 
work In tho Hast End of London, as 
the head of the Oxford House, though 
his sermons now are for the most part 
preachcd from tho pulpit of St. Paul's 

cathedral.
Hut the bishop of London is evi

dently not a man who looks over his 
audlcnco first and picks his words ac
cordingly. To-day he said:

"I know not to whom I am preach
ing. I shall be as frank here as I am 
In Ixmdon. No man who is really a 
Christian would soil his Christian 
hands with one dollar, the possession 
of which ho could not justify in the 

gight of heuven.**

A MISSOURI WOMAN TEA FROM THE FLOWERS.

CHEAP DISTURBERS IN CUBA.

Parra and Others of His Gang Put

WnshlnKton.- Official word of the 
arrests of conspirators in Havana 
reached the war department Thursday 
In ll+i* following cablegram addressed 
by Gov. Magoon to Acting Secretary 
Oliver:

•'Information more specific and cer
tain than heretofore received was se
cured late Wednesday night that 
Maso Parra, angered by failure to 
bring about an uprising, threatened to 
dynanilto «nmc building in Havana 
and then escape. The local police ar
rested him and two of his gang named 
Lara Mlrct and Ducassi and they are 
now in Jail."

RICHARD WALTON ARRESTED.

Alleged Murderer of Chicago Woman 

Caught In Springfield.

Springfield. III.—Richard Walton, 
the negro charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Lillian White Grant in Chicago 
by strangling her Sept. 18, was ar
rested Thursday morning and is be
ing held awaiting orders from Chicago.

Walton wax picked up on the charge 
e(  vagrancy and when taken before 
the {tollce maglhtrate was dismissed 
and ordered out of the city. Before he 
had left the station, however, he was 
recognized from a photograph fur
nished the |K»llce, and was rearrested 
on suspicion. He later admitted that 
he was Walton.

FOURTEEN DROWN IN ALABAMA.

Ferryboat Crossing the Tombigbee 

River Is Capsized.

Mobile. Ala.—A ferryboat crossing 
the Tombigbee river at the govern
ment works at McGrow Shoales near 
Jackson. Ala., late Thursday was cap
sized. drowning one white boy and 13 
negroes. The boy was Leslie Ver* 
nullle. 16 year* of age, residing in 
Oaksdalc, a suburb of this city.

Grand Duke of Baden Dying.

Conntanee, Grand Duchy of Baden, 
—Grand Duko Frederick, who has 
been suffering from intestinal inflam
mation for a week or more. Is rap
idly growing worse and is not expect
ed to survlvo long.

Nine Poisoned by Ice Cream.

Statesboro, Ga.—Cone Hasan, a 
farmer living near here, and eight chil
dren were i>oisoncd by ice cream in 
which condensed milk had been used.

Nebraska Wins Rate Victory.

Omaha - Judges T. C. Manger and 
W . 11. Munger, in the United States 
court Thursday night denied the in
junction asked for by the railroads 
operating in Nebraska to prevent the 
state railway cominlsxloner from en
forcing the laws reducing grain rates. 
Tho restraining order issued some 
time ago by Judge T. C. Munger was 
dissolved. Thl* Is regarded as a de
cisive victory for the stale, although it 
Is presumed that the case will be car
ried to the United States court of ap- 
j>euU by the railroad companies.

Tell* a Story of Awful Suffering and 
Wonderful Relief.

Mr s. J. D. Johnson, of 603 Wfest 
Hickman St., Columbia, Mo., says: 

“Following an operation two years 
ago, dropsy set In, 
and my left sldo was 
so swollen the doctor 
aald he would have 
to tap out the water. 
There was constant

S
pain and a gurgling 
sensation around my 
jC. hear t, and I could not 
raiso my arm above 
my head. The kid
ney action was disor

dered nnd passages of the secretions 
too frequent. On tho ndvlce of my 
husband 1 began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Since using two boxes my trou
ble has not reappeared. This is won
derful. after suffering two years.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Milbum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

KNEW VALUE OF AN OATH.

Thl* Product Little Known in the 
United States.

Sheer white good*, in Tact, any fin* 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to tho way they j 
are laundered, this being doue In a  , 

—  j manner to enhance tholr textile beau- |

Tea, not from leaves, but from the ty. Homo laundering would be equal- 
flowers ulono of the plant. Is rarely en- ly satisfactory If proper attention was 
countered In commerco. Tho petals, given to starching, tho first essential 
■tamens, etc., are sun dried, and the being good Starch, which has sufficient 
resulting tea I* of a rich, deep brown strength to stiffen, without thickening 
hue of peculiarly delicate odor, and the goods. Try Dell unco Starch and 
gives a pale amber colored Infusion you will bo pleasantly surprised at tho 
rather more astringent in  taste than improved appearance of your work, 

that from the average fair grade leaf.

Colored Witness at Least Was Aware 
of It* Pecuniary Worth.

Clarence S. Darrow, the well known 
lawyer and essayist, discussing the 
Haywood trial, in which ho played so 
prominent a part, said tho other day:

"Somo of tho evidence in that trial 
was ho transparently false that It re
minds mo of a case that came off In 
Alabama a few years back. Ono of 
tho witnesses In this ca*o was an ex
tremely ignorant man. As his testi
mony progressed, his ignorance be
came so shockingly evident that tho 
judge, looking sternly down at him 
*aid:

“ ‘Look here, sir, are you acquaint
ed with the value of an oath?*

“The witne** answered anxiously:
“ •Jedge, I hope I am. That thar 

lawyer on yer left hand gimme six dol
lars to sw'ar agin the other side. 
Thet’s tho correck value of an oath, 
ain't it. JedgeT"___________

Wear Pajama* on Car*.
“I  learned *omethlng from the por

ter on our train this morning,” said a 
hotel guest “I  noticed him pick up 
tho coat to a pair of pajamas while he 
was making up one of tho berths. 
Whoever had occupied the berth had 
got off the train, evidently, and left 
the garment behind. ‘Forgot ja r t of 
his nightie. ehT aaya I to the porter. 
The porter grinned broadly. 'Wasn't 
any his about It, boss,’ ho says. *It 
war a lady that wa* in that berth la*' 
n igh t Yes. sah. Ix>t* of 'em seems 
to like them to weah on the cabs. 1 
guess they thinks they's better in case 
of a wreck or sump'n like that*"

A Strenuous Hint.
It  was growing very lato, but tho 

young man in tho parlor Hccne showed 
no signs of making a home run.

“You evidently have a very vivid 
Imagination, Mr. Borcm,” said tho 
dear girl, as sho made an unsuccessful 
attempt to *tranglo a yawn.

"W hy do you think so?*' queried the 
unsuspecting Borem.

“I  thought perhaps yon Imagined 
yourself in the Arctic regions, where 
the nights are alx months long,” she 
explained.

And 30 *econds later he had faded 
Into the glumpsome gloom.

Dugald's Explanation.
Staying at an inn in Scotland a 

shooting party found their sport much 
interfered with by rain. Still, wet or 
fine, the old-fashioned barometer that 
hung in the hall persistently pointed 
to “set fair.” At length one of the 
party drew the landlord's attention to 
the glass, saying: "Don't you think 
now. Dugald, there’s something tho 
matter with your glass?” “No, sir,” 
replied Dugald. with dignity; “she'a 
a gude glass and a powerful glass, but 
she's no' moved wl' trifles.”

The taste for It Is an acquired one, 
and even if this tea could be made 
commercially possible, it is doubtful if 
It would ever become popular.

The American tea trade could ad
vantageously tako a suggestion from 
the brick tea of the far east In our 
country, the tea dust, some of which 
is good quality, is not properly 
utilized. In Europe it is a regular 
article of trade, and it Is advertised 
and sold as tea dust. In America it  is 
sold to thousands of cheap restau- 
tants. who make from It the mixture 
of tanlc add. sugar and boiled milk 
which they sell as “tea.” If. as in the 
orient this dust waa compressed into 
bricks, good tea could be made from 

I t  __________________

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

PUTS THE “GINGER” IN.

The Kind of Food Used by Athletes.

A former col logo athlete, or^n of tho 
long dlsfanco runners, began to lose 
his power of enduranco. Ills  experi
ence with a change In food is interest
ing.

“WThlle I  was In training on the 
track athletic team, my daily ‘jogs’ be
came n task, until after I was put on 
Grape-Nuts food for two meals a day. 
After using the Food for two weeks I 
felt like a new man. My digestion was 

perfect nerves steady and I was full 
of energy.

“ I trained for the mile and the half 
mile run* (those events which require 
so much endurance) nnd then the long 
daily ‘jogs,* which before had been 
such a task, were clipped off with 
ease. I won both events

“The Grape-Nuts food put me in per
fect condition and gave me my ‘ginger.* 
Not only was my physical condition 
mado perfect and my weight in
creased. but my mind was made clear 
and vigorous so that I could get out 
my studies in about half the time for
merly required. Now most all of the 
University men use Grape-Nuts for 
they have learned Its value, but I 
think my testimony will not be amiss 
and may perhaps help some one to 
leam how the best results can be ob
tained “

There’s a reason for the effect of 
Grape-Nuts food on the human body 
and brain. The certain elements in 
wheat nnd barley are selected with 
special reference to their power for re
building tho brain nnd nervo centres. 
The product Is then carefully nnd 
scientifically prepared ro  as to make 
It easy of digestion. Tho physical and 
mental results are so apparent after 
two or three week’s use as to produce 
a profound impression. Read “The 
Road to Well villa,” In pkgs. “There’* 
* reason.”

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep- 
Hand*, Arm* and Leg* Affected 

—Cuticura Cured in 6 Days.

“I had eczema nearly fifteen years. 
Tho affected parts were my hands, 
arms and legs. They wore tho worst 
In tho winter time, and were always 
Itchy, ami I could not keep from 
scratching them, I had to keep both 
hands bandaged all the time, and at 
night I would havo to scratch through 
tho bandages as the Itching was so 
•evere, and at times I would have to 
tear everything off my hands to scratch 
the skin. I could not rest or sleep. I  
had several physician* treat me bnt 
they could not give me a permanent 
cure nor oven could they stop the itch
ing. After using tho Cuticura Soap, 
one box of Cuticura Ointment and two 
bottle* of Cuticura Resolvent for about 
six day* the Itching had ceased, and 
now the *orcg have disappeared, and I 
never felt better In my life than I  do 
now. Kdward Worell. Band 30th U. S.

! Infantry, F"** w h rs iia .”

Economical Boarders.
•Do you know any Bedouin Arabs,! 

Mr. Sllmmr* asked the boarding house 

lady
“Why, what are you talking about 

madam?”
“Well, I read In tho papers, to-day, 

that the Bedouin Arabs can go a 
whole day and only want a few dates 
soaked in melted butter. I thought 
I ’d like to get a few of ’em to board, 
that's all.”— Yonkers Statesman.

Starch, llko everything clso, is bo. 
Ing constantly improved, the patent 
Starches put on tho market 25 yean  
ago nre very different and inferior to 
thoso of tho present day. In the lat
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all in
jurious chemicals aro omitted, while 
the addition of another Ingredient in
vented by us. give* to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

No Trouble at All.
Mrs. Peppery—Tho rector of that 

fashionable church of yours certainly 
has an easy thing of i t

Mrs. Sw. liman—But he is a good 
shepherd, nnd—

Mrs. Peppery—Oh, It’s easy to be a 
good shepherd when the sheep are all 
fat and prosperous.—Philadelphia 
Pres*. ______________

Thera i« mow ( %-%rrh tn thl* *erti->n of the eoTsatry 
a -  an osber m >m  H «  together. f d — ttn a *  :u t

arable. J .f ir a S  
■Mar rear* d X-U.n pr>,« uor.j ll a local dtaeaae and 
prfMTflua local reined lea. and t.y eoo.taauy fal.tog; 
l ’ cure »lth I \ttreat ii*nt.|m.i».otiCrdKiccarab:e. 
Kctenr* ha. a-.rrb 1 1 l>e a coaatltatlooal dl»-
»a*# and r herefnr* recatr*.flSBMnational UeetMM. 
Han • Catarrh Cur*, warn fa*- lured by F.J.Cheaer 
aCe .T l«*»,Obl .1* iIm<< n.y C.#.»t1tut:ocalcure oa 
the Market. Il la lakes Interna y la duaee from M 
■reps to a t*a*(-»«fwl. ll KU directly ua tbe Wood 
eadmacen. » f l«  e««r tbe . j r . T b c y  >:crot* 
tund ird  dollar* for auy c»«e It Sal.a to cure bead 
for circular* and teMtaiOfital*.

Addre**: r  J  < III NKY *  CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by l>rujrfTi*u. tic .
Take UaU'a t amlljr l ’llla for ooaeUpaUoo.

Quite n Difference.
Allco -Kate 1* awfully disappointed. 

That young Englishman asked her if 
she thought u married couple could 
get along on 30 a week and she 
hastened to say yes.

Mlldrod—Well?
Alice— Now she ha* discovered that 

ho meant 30 shillings.—Somerville i 
Journal.

Tho extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all Injurious chemicals, is the 
only ono which Is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a  stiffener 
makes half the usual quantity of Starch 
necessary, with tbe result of perfect 
finish, equal to that when the goods 
were new.

For the Greatest Success.
Life Is greater than any series of 

surrounding* that may affect I t  and 
the greater success in life consists in 
following the possibilities of our high
est selves—Ridley.

Real Enjoyment.
“Do you enjoy automoblllng?” asked 

the young woman at tho party.
“Very much. Indeed,” answered tho 

man with tho loose-fitting evening 

clothes.
“What kind of a car do you run?”
“Oh, I nm not a motorist I'm the 

sheriff in a town with a  good level 
picco of road running through i t ”

TTIth a smooth Iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist Just as well at home as tho 
steam laundry can; It will have tho 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a posltlvo pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 

Iron. ________________

Tennyson’s Melancholy.
After meeting Tennyson for tho 

first time, an Englishman asked the 
poet’s friend, Jonas Spedding, If his 
temperament was as melancholy as 
his countenance Indicated. “Well,” 
Spedding began, thoughtfully, "I fancy 
when he In alone Tennyson finds him
self in very grave company.”

Im portant to Mother*.
Examine carefully every boltle of CASTORIA* 
a aafe and aore remedy for Infants and children, 
and ace that It

Bear* the 

F.rtaiare of

l a  Use For Over SO Y<
Tbe K ind Too Hare AJwaja Doa^hC.

Few German Women Matriculate.
Only 254 women wore among the 

45.136 matriculated ctudents at the 21 
universities of Germany last winter.

Defiance 8tarch—Never sticks to 
the Iron—no blotches—no blisters, 
makes ironing easy and does not In

jure the goods.

Fireproof writing paper Is the latest 
novelty. This makes It all the more 
dangerous to bo a statesman.

Lewie* Single Binder c«>«ts more than 
other 5c eigars. Smoker* know whv. 
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

But few men are able to retain their 
self-conceit after marriage.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

t h e s e  I  .title Pllla.

They alao relieve PI*- 
treaafrom Dv»prp»la , In 
digent ion and Too Hearty 
E a ting . A perfect renv 
edy f. r DlKlnru, N'an- 
*»a, Drowainea*, H ad  
Taate In  the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. T ain In  the 

H id e , T O R P ID  L IV ER . 
They re rn la te  the Itowela. Pure ly  Vegetao.e.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
llTTLEIVER
PILLS.

I

CARTERS
llTTlt
I V E R
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TUMORS CONQUERED
Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham'* 

Vegetable Compound Succeeds.
One of tho greatest triumphs of 

Lvdin i:. I'inkhamis YegrUb.e Com
pound Is tho conquering of woman's 
dread enemy Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so in 
sidious that frequently it* presence 
is wholly unauapectod until it  is well 
advanced.

So called ‘ ‘wandering pains” may 
come from its early btages or the 
presence of danger may be made
manifest by excessive monthly periods 
accompanied by unusual pain, from 
the abdomen through the groin and 
thigh.

If  vou hare mysterious pains, if 
there’are indications of inflammation 
or displacements, secure a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herltei, right away and begin its use. 
I  The following letters should con-

sssatf?
* ’’ ? * * •  *«*■» 

m c t i c W

P'-,0* 0lScO » tbe ^• s s ^ s s

^ c5 : : r o lh c o ^ ^

The Truth of I t
She—I always think of motoring as 

the poetry of motion.

He— Yea, until the machine breaks 
down. Then It becomcs blank verse. 
— Puck.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c. You 
pay l(*c for ritrara not *o gootT Your deal
er or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Steel pllen are now economically cut 
off by tho UHe of tho electric arc.

Mr*. VFIiielow'a Soothing Syrup.
forehtuiren te«(htna, .often* the gum., reduces t »  

latlon,allay* vain,cure. wlmlcoUc. McabotUa.

He knows not the value of flower* 
who never botany.

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

IN OLD VIRGINIA
Complete in all Derui rtmrnts. Open 
September, October. November. Go via

Norfork nnd W'oslern Ry.
Through Sleeping Cars St. Lou it. Chi
cago, Toledo. Cincinnati to Norfolk. 
Low rates now in effect. For all in
formation call on your nearest Ticket 
Agent, with this ad., or write

^ W. E. HAZIEWOOD, T. t. A.,
420 State Life B d j., Indianapollt, Ind.

ALLEN MULL. 0. f. A. W. B. BEVILL. 0. P. A. 
Colymbut. Ohio. Roanoke. Vlrflnla.

rince everv suffering woman of its 
virtue, and that i l  actually does 
conquer tumors.

Mrs. Mar Fry. of W. Colfax 
Ave . South Bend, Ind., write* :

Dear M n  Ptnkham :—
" I  take great pleasure in  writ

ing to thank you for what Lydia E. 
Pinkhnm’a Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I  alao took the Blood 
Purifier in alternate doses with the 
Compound. Your medicine removed a 
cyst tumor of four years’ growth, 
which three of the best physicians 
declared 1 had. They had said that 
only an operation could help me. I  am 
very thankful that I followed a friend's 
advice and took your medicine. I t  has 
made me a strong and well woman and 
I  shall recommend it  as long as I live.”

Mrs. E. F. Hayes, of 26 Haggles S t .  
Boa ton, Maas., write* *

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
‘*1 have been under different doctors* 

treatment for a long time without 
relief. Thev told me I  had a  fibroid 
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and 
I  suffered with great pain. I  wrote 
to vou for advice, you replied and I 
followed your directions carefully and 
todav I nm a well women. Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound ex- 
pel led the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system.”

Mrs. Perry Bycra, of M t Pleasant 
Iowa, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham

‘‘1 was told by my physician that I  
had a fibroid tumor and' that 1 would 
have to be operated upon. I wrote to 
you for advice, which 1 followed care
fully and took Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound. I am not only 
cured of the tumor but other female 
troubles aud can do all my own work 
after eigh years of auffering.”

Mrs. S. J .  Barber, of Scott, N. Y. 
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —
“Sometime ago I  wrote you for 

advice about a tumor which the doctors 
thought would liuve to be removed. 
Instead I  took Lydia E. Pinkham'* 
Vegetable Compound and to-day am a 
well woman."

Mrs. M. M. Funk. Vandergrift Pa..
writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—
“ I  had a tumor and Lydia E. Plnk- 

ham's Vegetable Compound removed 
it for me after two doctor* had given 
me up. I  was sick four years before I  
began to take the (Compound. I now 
recommend Lydia E l ’inkham’s Veget
able Compound far and near.”

Such testimony as above 1* con
vincing evidence thut Lydia E. Pink
ham‘s Vegetable Compound stand* 
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor 
Growths os well us other distressing 
ills of women, and such symptoms ne 
Bearing-down Sensations, Displace
ments. Irregularities and Backache, 
etc. Women should remember that It 
is Lydia K. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Com
pound that is curing no many women 
Don't forget to insist upou it when 
some druggist asks you to accept 
something else wliich he calls “ just 
as good.”

Mrs. Plnkhaa’s Imitation to Weaci.

Women suffering from any form 
of female weakneaa aro invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn. Mass., 
for advice. She is the Mr*. Pinkham 
who has been odvlsing sick women 
free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted 
her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink
ham in ad vising. Thus she Is especially 
well qualified to guldo sick women 
back to health.

I Want A Scale on Every Farm !
Why aoCNjyiBtne? laratbe 

pian of K ilr u  acaiea DIRECT 
anrtsTT____  _ »aa tbe flRST

©Sr.- IL- farmer a REUABtX 
at a fa r price. Ibaremfele 
and auld e:a'.<* 
fee tz jtara. a t  i  
w h ile  to-day  
U.rtr a re  hun- 
drr<U o f  o the r

-B OlOGINATOR of the
a  tots*lannvt.alI 
1 *\li

enld EACH AMERICAN FARM! R *Tx> taya a **ate la nr.-V- Otll 1C A*
TtONS to me Ivr baring made th. FIGHT a*ai:i*l U* <•»•» a ■ an£
ha Tin? pnt the price a  lllnn r>-aeti of a li. 
W jAl E  TRUST AND COMBIN ATION

I.alli ».* ' l.jfhl::.* O e KNTiaiC

Miwhyi i alx mid
____________________________  V< Veei> lh<- lilFce *l*«wn.

1 have a hlettiry of the Kale Vu.iti* **. railed Hi* ** I'? 7nn
lwr a 8<-a'.e". which 1 will aeiid ritWt t« any ne a.k jig  I or It, together 
With a fa ll Hoc of price* on a ll klri'l* of FARM M .M ,

Addre.* "JONES. M. I .y. I hr FreliiM". 
ai..b » « 4 R « a .

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 .0 0  &  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  tS'.Vorld

jrfaa?-8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF ^
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES. <*** 

S 2 5 . 0 Q 0 {Z?anyon5 m*UiCMn arareMT.L
IjDovgfH doma not make S  a*//Rew ard * ss.so .*<>«•■ a « . * r « i f  w  {than any othw manufacit

T H E  KKASOX \V. L. iXtuglaa ibon i are worn !>r more p n  ■>!* 
11,0 ,h“  “ T o«t>ec moke, is beeaaw o/Their 

e reel lent Mjl*. •acy-Slllng, an<l su]«rior Tearias q u lit^ m .

tb”  **>■* other m ateria l for eaeh part
o f the aboo. and arery detail of tho making is looked alterby

°* »«r-r--ntci:de*.t*.fore»eBaa3 
aklt.e .1 »h.-maker*, who rvcelre tbe highest paid ia tha

___■ longer_

^ aT - T IO N  I r
N o  S n h a t l lu la . A

----------------------ummmmm Mt mny pricm.
name **••! |»nee at*n.:- i l  r  la k e

??l.r. ̂ V I f  t>* cannot »o|>|>]r you. aend
n Senulne hare

A»k your d<.-i!or ior w. i- i*onjriA« anoea. if  he eauttol auppiy yo 
direct ut factory, hhoeo aeat erery where by mail. Catalog fro©. W.L.Dou«la*. Brockton. M

Bosoms, Collars 
and Cuffs

LAUNnFItEL* WITH

never crack nor be. 
como brittle. They 
last twice a.« long as 

tho*e laundered with other 
starchra and Rive the wear
er much l«etter satisfaction. 
If you want your husband, 
brother or son to look 
drew, to feel comfortable 
and to be thoroughly happy 
o • e D E F I A N C E  
S T A R C H  i n t be 
laundry. It is sold by all 
pood grocer* at ioc a pack
age— 16  ounces. Inferior 
starches sell at tho same 
price per package but con
tain only 1 2  ounces. Note 
the differeoce. Aak your 

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH. 
Insist on getting it and you will never 
use any other brand.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

INTERNATIONAL L l’MBER & DE
VELOPMENT COMPANY.- I have 7 
shale* for sale, $15 paid ner share. Bal
ance $285 in paid in tnontrily installments. 
Dividend* of 10% wore paid in 1905, 12% in 
10(16 and 6% for first half of 1907. G. E. 
Ilesse, 39 Cortlaudt, street, New York.

P A T E N T S  t r a d e  m arksob-
•  u i u . M ....  i.” a « . l| , i . .H t  'u t e . lb r
A I .K X A N  II I ’. It X  IIO W K 1.I..
<fa*ahllthe .1 l«h/.| *•>. ith  St., V W ., WASU1NUTON.U.C1 
Book a  of information .eat i KICK.

A. N. K— A (1907—39) 2197. PATENTS

W A N T E D
a liverepiv tentative (oaell 4 F.F.F.F. patented 
W a te r p r o o f  C o lln r n  a n d  CufTa.
The easiest selling ever ulaeed on the
market. No competition. No elmrge to good 
agents for exclusive right to towua. Answer 
quick if intereHtcd.

T H E  U . 9. A G E N C Y , CO . 
C leve land . O h io .

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS
a  Thame* s-.reet. Maw t e a * .



The New School Book Law.
In  somo (jortious of tbe state 

tberi* is a disinclination 011 tbe 

part of tile btx>k dealers to handle 

school books under the new law. 

The dealers claim they cannot af

ford to run the riHk of not selling 

all the books whicb they are now 

compelled to buy outright. In  

some l<M*ulitii‘8 it is claimed the 

school authorities are tiuding diffi. 

culty in getting some one to hand

le the books.

A t Slattery’s the statement was 

made that, although the per cent 

to which tbe dealer was entitled 
under the old law had never been 
collected by him owing to the fact 
that it would t ome out of the local 
school board fund and that some 
books were sold outside, thus mak
ing the dealer actually out of pock* 
et for dr ay age, wrapping paper, 
string aud clerk’s services, the new 
method was liable to be even less 
favorable on account of the dealer 
not being able to return unsold 
copies. This holds good in regard 
to copy-books, intermediate geog
raphies. arithmetics and physiolo. 
gies. The other text books are 
handled on a commission and are 
returnable.

COUNTY LINE LINGO.
Ni>» Four, Ca>rr«*»tM>udeut.

Wesley Kaley has gone to Talma 
where he will teach school this
fall and winter-- Mr. and Mrs.
•Jacob Zechiel took Sunday dinner 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jacob 
Kaley .. . .  Mrs. Allettie Fear and 
daughter Mary speut Sunday af
ternoon at Arthur Sturgeon’s___
Mrs. Kli/abeth Wagoner, Joseph 
Coon. W ill Sturgeon and Oscar 
Fry took Sunday dinner with Ar
thur Sturgeon.. .  .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira and son W illie spent Sunday 
with the former’s parents.. .  .(ieo. 
Fear is cuttiug corn for Jacob Ka
ley . . . .M r . and Mrs. Zim Thomas 
and childreu were over-Sunday vis- 
itom with their uncle and unnt,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jordan___
Mrs. Allettie Fear spent Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wagoner, who is contemplating 
moving to Ixjgnnsport in the uear 
future with her daughter. Mrs. E l
mer Sturgeon.. .  .Geo. F. didn’t 
have very good luck tishing Sun
day. lie  caught only nine blue- 
gills aud we expect he blamed tbe 
rest for not biting his hook. I t ’s 
just like ( ieorge.___

A Bargain

If  taken at once, a four-roll I)eer- 
ing corn busker. Culver Cash 
Hardware.

WILER£»WISE
IN C O R P O R A T E D

L O G A N S  P O R T ’S  L A R G E S T  <21 B E S T  

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

w m m

OPENING 
WEEK

ib.

Nearly every woman in Culver should come 

to Loganaport sometime this weeK to 

visit the Opening.

The real desire in her Heart, and 

the chief objecfi o f  Her errand, is 

to arrive at a conclusion as to what 

she herself wants to wear this fall 

and to see the new styles

And that is why they all tfo  to W iler (XI Wise’s 

for at no other place in Logansport can such 

beautiful things for women to wear be found. 

Styles to meet your purse, qualities guaran

teed, Therein iies the whole secret of our 

wonderful success.

I

I

STORES 
IN ONE THE S U R P H iS E 3  S T O R E S  

IN  O N E

doming Hints
Men’s Correctly Made Suits—

$5.75, $12.00, $15.00
Men’s N obby  New Overcoats—

$5.75, $7, $10, $15

IN  S H O E S  f
IT

i j 
we can please any ^

taste with our line / .

of stylish and de- 1 4

pendablc footwear

Boys’ Bloomer Suits— 
actual $5 values, $3.50. 
Trade with us and you 
will save your dollars.

IN  H A T S
and Caps we are 

showing all the 

very newest and 

nobbiest styles.

Our Boys’ Overcoats— 
matchless values; in all
sizes, $1.75. $2.75, $3.75
and $5.00 for choice.

THE BEE HIVE
P L Y M O U T H

A Ten-Days Saving sale
For Ten Days, starting on Friday, Octobcr 4. wc will offer much 
needed articles for Fall and Winter Wear at a great saving to you

DRESS GOODS
The prettiest line of dress 
goods ever shown—it w ill 
surely interest yon.

G r a n it e  clo th ,  4 0 - in s .  

w id e,  blue,  b r o w n ,  red 

an d  blac k ,  sale, 47c 
P retty  plaids, all the  

pretty colors, very fine  

weaves,  sale price,  28c 
Plaids in b r o w n ,  blue  

and red, sale price, 2 4 c  

4 4 - i n .  W o o l  T a f i e t a ,  

blac k ,  blue,  b ro w n  and  

red, w o rth  $ 1 . 2 5  per  

yard ,  sale price, 9 0 c  

A  w a te rp ro o f  m ixed  

go o d s,  a big  bargain,  

sale price, per yard,  |Qc

COTTON BLANKETS
For Ten Days you can buy Cotton 

Blankets at following low prices:

A  nice size blanket, white, 
with colored stripe, at 57c
L arg e  well-made blanket, 
tan and gray, a beauty, 89c

Heavy and large, all colors, 
worth $ 1 . 2 5 ,  sale price, 97c

A  tine large heavy napped 
blanket, all colors, at $1.17

E xtra  large, extra heavy, a 
big bargain, at only, $ 1.63

YARNS Reduced
S a x o n y ,  per skein, 7c  

S h e tla n d  Floss,  at 8 c

Ladies’ Good Hose, 7 c
5 0 0  ladies’ full fash

ioned hose, at, pair, 7c

Pretty Flannelette, 9c
A  p retty  assortm ent of 

flannelette waistings,  

2 7 - i n c h ,  per ya rd ,  Qc

Table Oilcloth at 14c
C o l o r ' d  tab le  o ilclo th ,  

the best m ad e,  in n e w  

patterns, per yard ,  1 4 c

Checked Suitings, IQc
Hlack and w h ite  c h e c k  

suiting, 2 7 - i n . ,  yd.  |()c

C L O A K S  SU IT S

A n o ther Big Shipment o f  Graniteware

10cW e  again offer the p eople the w o n d e r f u l  values  

in g r a n ite w a r e  that created so m u c h  e x c i t e m e n t

3-qt. Stew Pans, w ith handle . 
2-qt. Cups, w ith handle . . . 
12-in. x 4-in. Basins . . .• .

Strictly Gash THE BEE HIVE P L Y M O U T H


